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3. R. Cook.
Club members presented Mrs. J. 

E. Oliver with a beautiful pressure 
rooker. Mrs. Oliver was formerly 
Mrs. Norms Saunders.

Refreshments of banana nut 
>read and coffee were served to

Tt members and one 
Nest meeting 0f lhe cl,A I 

**• •* the home of Usi I 
Walker with Mrs. M»ck ’ ■ 
as co-hostess.

Read The Classified t

to Your 
§ BUDGE1I

ne's Best, - - i f e
LARGE SIZE

T i d e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WELCH'S

Gfapelede, 16 oz. jar • 21

er's, - 1 lb. can - - 7!
IN MESH BAG

Potatoes, 10 lbs. 
Yellow  Onions, lb.
LB.

Salt Jow l -  -  - 111

S, - - per lb. —  j
oster &  Son Gro.

RED HOT PRICES

1 ,  -  -  1 C

1111

o
n
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- 25c (

-  25c 1

IOLDCREST, No. 2 Cans

jreen Beans, 2  cans - 25i
AMBASSADOR

Toilet Tissue, 3  rolls -  1%

e s h ,  g r e e

1

i

-  10c . 

s -  25c f

IMPERIAL

Sugar, 10 lbs. -  -  -  81(
VIIITE DEER

:lour, 25 lbs. -  -  $1.0

-  3 1 b .  c In. -  - -  -  71
s Good For Si
ready to eal) K

-  -  39c C
A

-  31c 5

lturday Only
RAFTS KAY

heddar Cheese, lb. -  43(
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alt Jow ls, lb. -  -  13c
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Stales Mint Can Malt*
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Calves Enter 
|t Stock Shows At 
t. W orth, Houston

plains high school FFA 
|er, which exhibited Its fnt 

here Tuesday, will be repre- 
ln Texas’ two largest llve- 

f exhibitions, the Fort Worth 
Houston shows.
nd champion 'honors at the 
Plains show went to N. L. 
j r„ exhibiting a calf bred 

brter J. Davis. Second went 
Jl .'s younger brother. Sammy, 
(another Davis animal. June 

the only girl exhibitor 
bird with a calf bred by H. 
slmmons. Cecil Barton took 
with a scramble animal of 
rangus breed which he 

home from the Houston 
st year. E. W. (Bum) Foster, 
calf from his father's herd 

fifth, and Lewis Fortune 
another Brangus animal, 
he won at Houston last 

| was sixth.
Foster calf was sold at 

bn and brought 41 cents on 
bf M. E. (Happy) Howell.

of the local Red At White 
| The beef wlU go on sale at 
ore's market department Frl- 
nomlng. The animal weighed 
punds.

Edlngton, prominent local 
an. served as Judge for the 
Plains show, 
of the calves exhibited here 

ay will go to Port Worth and 
will enter club competition 

|uston.
Jing calves to Fort Worth are 

Long, Jr., and younger 
; Sammy.
three youths headed for 

n with their calves arc:
I Barton, Lewis Fortune, and 
(Atwood.
dng the trip to Houston in 
on to the exhibitors will be: 

Edmondson, C. P. Barton, 
|Fonia Worthy Miss Emma 

Vorthy and Dena Lou Cox.

BLIND WOMAN TO SING HERE— Mrs. Ros4 Grif
fith of Cisco, blind from birth, who will sing and speak 
here at First Methodist Church February first, is 
shown directing the choir o f the Wesley Methodist 
Church at Cisco with the aid of a Braille hymnal. Miss 

hyltis Berry, pianist at the Cisco church, is accomp- 
allying her. - (Story on Page 5)

Show In Gym Friday Night May 
Put City Over The Top In Drive

Brown Reports 
:d ing-B risk  Herfe

Brown, Cross Plains real 
dealer, reports trading here 

i brisk during the month of

sure I didn't make near 
trades", Mr. Brown says, 

appears there la quite a de- 
for Cross Plains property", 

ting January Brown sold 100 
j belonging to Oscar Oage to 

ffe. '160 acres belonging to 
,rker heirs to-Lemon Jones.

owned by E. M. Caraway 
E. (Edd) Morgan, and one 

| In the city of Cross Plains, 
dwelling here was shown 
people both of whom de 

to take It. The trade al 
(developed Into their drawing 

to see which one got the 
Brown stated.

Ben Porter has been vls- 
•1th her mother who is ill In

< W. J. Sipes and her mother, 
dlth Young, were in Abilene 

vlsIUng Mrs. Young's 
who suffered a heart at-

po DRIVE HERE IS 
fcDICATED IN MEMORY 
(OF UTTLE SUSAN BARR

Plains people are dlg- 
detper Into their pockcta 

|year to finance the current 
to raise money for 

|naUonwlde fight on poUo. 
ontrtbnUng factor to the 
oos response being given 

appeal l« the fact that the 
I fond raising program here 
(been dedicated In memory 
jllUle Miss Satan Barr, 
(bter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harr, both of whom were 
and reared here. Saaan 

[h,r We to Uio tragic raala- 
■** Summer daring the epl- 

»t San Angelo.
|>e quota set for Cross Plains 

w  •» more than three 
•**t year's total but 

f " *  Predict that the goal 
B«t only bo met bat ex-

Expected to be the most humor
ous home talent event staged in 
Cross Plains in years will be a 
style show and auction In the high 
school gymnasium here Friday 
night, beginning at 7:30. All pro
ceeds will go to this city's March 
of Dimes quota.

Those who have seen portions of 
the program In rehearsal promise 
three hearty laughs per minute 
and no less than four hllnrlous 
surprises.

In the nature of a style show and 
community auction the program 
will open with a depicting fash
ions of three periods: 1880 to 1900, 
1910 to 1930, and young moderns 
modeling fashionable gowns of to- 
dny.

To be seen in fashions of their 
girlhood will be Mrs. A. J. Mathis, 
Mrs. W. O. Spencer, Mrs. Ettn 
Booth, Mrs. Mamie Swafford, Mrs. 
Jim Bennett and possibly others.

The committee In chnrge of por
traying the periods from 1910 to 
1930 was w " - '' '- -  rr * Interest
ing group of surprises yesterday 
and was not ready to announce 
the local people to have part. 
"You may say though", declared 
,.Vrs. T. R. Montgomery, "this 
jmt'Se of the show will afford 
genuine entertainment".

Young moderns who are to model 
current fashions Include: Misses. 
June Tnylor, Bobble Wright. Anita 
Newton, Emma Dec Worthy. Bar
bara Ramsey, Billie Wright. Ann 
Baum. Kathryn Anderson. Rose 
Mnry Spencer, Marie Smith, Mar
tha Austin, Mrs. Harry Dodds, 
and others.

Miss Billie Ruth Loving has 
written an original skit to be pre- 
sentcl as a part of the show In 
which local people are to portray 
these well-known characters: the 
Mills Brothers, Frank Sinatra, Har
ry James. Kathryn Hepburn. Mae 
West and Lawrence Melcholr. The 
skit will provide one continuous 
laugh, declare persons who have 
seen the script.

O. B. Edmondson will serve os 
auctioneer In hawking off a num
ber of valuable items which Cross 
Plains merchants have generously 
donated os a money raising en
deavor.

As a finale to the program. Mrs. 
H. P. Moon and Mrs. M. E. Howell 
have secured two singers, who nre 
expected to win ringing aplausc. 
They nre little Miss Trcente Crltcs 
who will sing one Spanish song 
and one hymnal. The other singer 
will be Tommy Porter, who Is re
covering from the ravages of polio. 
Tommy, grateful for March of 
Dimes contributions In other years 
which helped to speed hts recovery, 
will sing Western ballads.

Deep Test Starts 
On Burton W est Of 

cottonwood Store
Rotary equipment was rlgged-up 

Tuesday and drilling began 
Wednesday on the Hiawatha OH 
and Gas Company's number one 
.. A. Burton projected test of the 
hllenburger lime, three miles west 
of Cottonwood. Location Is 990 
feet from the northeast comer of 
the S. W. Routon survey.

Hiawatha and associates are 
drilling on an 806 acre block, as
sembled and turned by B. H. Free 
land and Raymond Young. In ad
dition Hlawathn holds under lease 
7,000 acres of the C. M. Caldwell 

eh. which lies generally west of 
'.ne drlllslte.

Franklin M. Love, Wichita Falls 
contractor. Is drilling the well and 
It Is expected that 30 days will be 
equlred to reach the Ellcnburger, 

a depth of 4,100 feet In that vi
cinity.

V.o^rViR-workmen are living In 
Abilene and commuting to and 
from the Job. One member, how
ever. Is driving from Breckenrldgc 
each day. An effort to find living 
quarters In Cross Plains proved 
futile.

Cow boy Killed On 
W a gne r Ranch Laid 

To Rest At Pioneer
i

Funeral services for Jake Frank 
Lacy. 20, who was killed when 
kicked by a horse at the Wagner 
DDD ranch near Electra Wednes
day, were held from the Higgin
botham funeral chapel In Cross 
Plains Friday afternoon at 2:30 
with Rev. J. Bond Johnson, local 
Methodist pastor, officiating. Burial 
was made In the family plot of 
the Pioneer cemetery.

Born at Capltan, New Mexico, 
July 7, 1929, Lacy spent his early 
boyhood In Cross Plains. At the 
age of 15 he returned to New 
Mexico and for a number of years 
was employed on ranches In that 
state. He was converted and Join
ed the Methodist Church at Pio
neer when a boy of 12.

Survivors Include the mother: 
Hattie Bryson Lacy, of Alpine, 
and the father John F. Lacy, of 
Tucumcarl. New Mexico; as well as 
two brothers: Henry B., of Louis
iana. and Kenneth T.. student at 
Texas Tcchnlloglcal College In 
Lubbock. Four aunts: Mrs. John 
Browning, of Cross Plains; Misses 
Marie and Alice Bryson, of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Minnie Mc
Donald, of Winters, and uncles: 
Grover Bryson, Sweetwater: Char
ley Bryson. Aspermont; Jack Bry
son, Oplln; Elmo Lacy, Quanah: 
Alton Lacy, Tulsa, Oklahoma, and 
Ray Lacy of Houston.

The deceased was a grandson of 
the late Mr. .and Mrs. W. H. Lacy, 
of Liberty Hill, and the late Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Bryson, of Pioneer, 
prominent early day settlers In 
this section of Texas.

Cowboys from the DDD ranch 
served as pallbearers at the funeral 
and Interment services here Frl- 
dny afternoon.

20 YEARS OF BUSINESS 
IN CROSS PLAINS BEING 

CELEBRATED BY CATONS

J. A. Caton. Cross Plains variety 
store owner, this week observes 
his twentieth anniversary a 
local businessman.

"We came here from Eastland In 
February 1930 and have really en
joyed living and serving the peo
ple of the Cross Plains trade terri
tory". Mr. Caton said to the Re
view Monday.

On another page of today s Issue 
the firm carries a 20th anniversary 
announcement. listing special 
prices for the birthday celebra 
tlon.

LOCAL BREEDER SELLS 
HEIFER FOR M25.00 AT 

BROWN COUNTY AUCTION

Porter J. Davis, Cross Plains 
Hereford breeder, sold a pure bred 
Hereford at the Brown County 
pure bred auction last week. The 
animal brought $425 and went to 
Frank Wilhelm, of Brady.

Harlle B. Neel, of Comanche, 
visited here Tuesday with his 
father, George R. Neo>.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Crabb vis 
Ited several days In Junction last 
Week.

You Can’t Vote If 
Poli Tax Not Paid 
Before February 1

Unless you're over 65 or have 
paid yonr poll tax by next 
Tuesday yonr chances of east
ing a vote In any of the several 
elections scheduled this year 
are virtually nil.

Although arrangementa have 
been made with the Citlsens 
Stale Bank In Cross Plains, 
whereby poll taxes ean be paid 
here, eliminating the necessity 
of a letter or trip to Baird, many 
local people have yet failed to 
take advantage of the service 
and may be disqualified at the 
polls this year.

Heretofore, poll Uxes have 
always been Included on tax 
statements mailed to property 
owners, however, sneh was not 
the ease this year due lo the 
fact that when statement* were 
mailed a movement waa on foot 
lo abolish the poll tax. The bill 
failed, however, and the poll 
lax receipt remains a requisite 
(or voting In Texas for all 
persons from *1 to 65 years of

**To carry voting privileges 
poll lairs must be paid before 
February first Tuesday is the 
laat day.

Callahan Girl Is 
Winner For Texas 

Gardening Contest

Mayors Proclamation
WHEREAS, at no time before in the history of the 

United States has infantile paralysis placed so heavy 
a burden on community after community, striking 
down loved ones in family after family, and,

WHEREAS, so severe were the epidemic outbreaks, 
that the toll for 1949 was upwards of 40,000 cases, 
the most widespread of all time; and,

WHEREAS, the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, in performing its heroic work of salvaging 
the stricken, exi>ended $100,000 daily at the height of 
the epidemic to pay for aid necessary by polio patients, 
and,

WHEREAS, the bill for polio care of those attack
ed by this disease for the year 1949 alone was ap
proximately $31,000,000, and,

WHEREAS, the National Foundation’s funds are 
now virtually depleted and the organization is depend
ent upon the 1950 March of Dimes, for sufficient money 
to carry on the fight against this enemy of our little 
ones,

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED, that each and every 
one of us do all in his power to make the 1950 March 
of Dimes a foundation of financial aid from which the 
National Foundation may draw renewed strength to 
continue its works of mercy for all whom infantile 
paralysis may menace,

SO THEREFORE, I, S. N. Foster, Mayor of Cross 
Plains, do proclaim and endorse this week as a time 
for every citizen of Cross Plains, to contribute to the 
success of the 1950 March of Dimes, and the health 
and welfare of our children.

S. N. FOSTER, Mayor 
City of Cross Plains

Gene Greenwood To 
Head Young Singers

Gene Greenwood, high school 
Junior and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Greenwood, has been elected 
president of the recently organized 
Cross Plains A Capella Youth 
Choir, it was announced Tuesday.

Other officers elected at the 
regular rehearsal meeting Monday 
afternoon In the high school audi
torium were Russell Wright, rice 
president, and Emma Dec Worthy, 
secretary.

Rules of,the group were revised 
to allow a membership of 22 per

Cem etery Fund Is 
Increased Only $108

Novalecn Franklin. Eula high 
school freshman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Franklin, hns been 
named one of four Junior vegc 
table growers In Texas who won
state awards for their gardening sons rather than the original 20

Novalecn 
state winner

Miss Franklin a 
member of her 
4-H Club for the 
past five years, 
was due to re
ceive a $10 check 
os her prize In 
the N a t i o n a l  
Vegetable Grow- 
e r s Association 
contest. O t h e r  

winners In Texas were Doris Marie 
Prater, Lubbock; Lydia Krahl. 
Gainesville, and Mary A. Johnson, 
Farmersvlllc.

Her prize-winning project cov
ered an area of 40 by 9o feet on 
her father's 360 acre Taylor Coun
ty farm. The garden grossed al
most $50 on a cash Investment of 
$3. She raised a wide variety of 
vegetables most of which were can
ned for home consumption.

member limit. The charter mem
bers were selected during recent 
try-outs conducted by the direc
tors, Rev. and Mrs. J. Bond John
son.

New Irish Potatoes 
Picked From Garden 
Here During Janua’y
Agricultural oddities continue to 

occur here, attesting to the fertili
ty of Cross Plains soil.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith have 
been enjoying fresh new potatoes 
the past several weeks from a 
garden, which the local mall car
rier cultivates at the home of Mrs. 
Ed Henderson in the west part of 
town. New potatoes In January are 
believed indeed unusual, however, 
Mrs. Smith points out that her 
family has been enjoying the gar
den fresh vegetable for more than 
a month, and that the same con 
dltlon was true last year, when 
the weather was not so mild.

A sack of the January harvested 
potatoes Is on display In the Re
view office for those who wish to 
examine the agricultural unusuall-
ty.

Primary Teachers Of 
County Meet Here on 
Last Thursday Night

Primary teachers from all schools 
of Callahan County met here 
Thursday night with County Super
visor Clive Pierce In charge of the 
meeting. Problems of primary edu
cation were discussed In round
table which was participated In by: 
Mrs. Roy Acker. Mrs. Ruby Ballew, 
members of the Pioneer school 
faculty: Mrs. Murl Reed, of Put
nam: Miss Isadore Olimes, Mrs. 
Bessie Short and County Superin
tendent B. C. Chrisman. of Baird; 
Mrs. Ruby Johnson and Mrs. 
Emma Poindexter, of Oplln: Mrs. 
J. D. Crawford, of Eula; Mrs. Es- 
ker W. Crawford. Denton; Mrs. 
Jewell Swanzy, Mrs. Frank Bailey 
and Mrs. C. F. Corley, all Of Clyde, 
and H. M. Kelley. Mrs. Bernice 
Nichols. Mrs. Oarland Austin. Miss 
Mildred Woody -Miss Ann Alex
ander and Mrs. Clifton Barron, of 
the Cross Plains school faculty.

Gifts to Cross Plains cemetery 
this week amounted to only $108., 
leaving the fund for maintenance 
$522. short of the required amount 
for the calendar year. V. C. Walker, 
chairman of the fund raising com
mittee. asked the Review to pub 
lish a strong appeal to non-resi
dents to mall their contributions 
os soon as possible. ■

"Wb will contact local people 
personally", he said.

The cemetery budget for 1950 
of which all but one $100 goes to 
payment of the sexton's salary. 
The remaining $100 Is for tools, 
fencing repairs and Incidental 
maintenance, which Includes keep
ing In usable condition the drive
ways through th e  cemetery 
grounds, for which catlohc must 
be hauled.

Out-of-town people who have 
friends or loved ones burled In the 
local cemetery are asked to mall 
their gifts to Walker or the 
Citizens State Bank.

Gifts this week Included: Mrs. 
8. C. Barr $5. Everett Wright $5. 
Mrs. Ann McDcrmett $1, Mrs. Ed 
Henderson $10. W. H. Copplnger 
$8, Mrs. L. M. Renfro $1, Mrs. A. 
C. Hart $5, Collls Eager $10,VD. 
C. Lee $10. Mrs. R. P. Ervin $10. 
J. T. Faster $5. Mr. and Mrs. 
Winifred Haley $10, Mrs. A. C. 
Billingsley $3, Mrs. W. P. Arm
strong $10, Mrs. Hattie Spencer 
$5. N. L. Long $3. Porter J. Davis 
$ 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Oliver were 
Abilene visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barclay of 
Brownwood were visitors here Sun
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
a  N. Ftosler.

FRANCIS BOWLIN NOW 
SELLING INSURANCE AS 

PART TIME ENDEAVOR

Francis H. Bowlin has accepted 
an Insurance contract with the 
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance 
Company, of Omaha, Nebraska, 
and as a part time vocation will 
be glad to contact anyone Interest 
ed in buying: life, accident and 
hospitalization Insurance.

On another page of today's Is
sue of the Review he carries an 
opening advertisement outlining 
more completely the type of In
surance contracts he has to of 
fer.

Mrs. .W. J. Gray has returned to 
her home here after a visit In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Jones 
In Uvalde.

Gymnasium Jam m ed 
To Rafters M onday 

Night; $232 Raised
People of the Cross Plains trade 

territory packed the high school 
gymnasium to capacity here Mon
day night, pouring over $230. into 
the current "March of Dimes" 
fund, to witness a basketball game 
between three teams of local men 
against the high school girls. \ 

The program, sponsored by the 
Lions Club and the March of 
Dimes committee here, presented a 
team of fat men, skinny ones, and 
still another group of shortiee, 
which alternated against the girls 
sextet. The contest was a farce 
from beginning to end but the 
large crowd which had turned out 
In support of the cause/ roared 
frequent approval of the awkward 
antics of the ungraceful cagers.

Playing for the fats were: FYed 
V. Tunnell, Steve Foster, Jack 
Howser, Wilbur Stacy, Dave Lee, J. 
P. McCord and Claude Foster. The 
skinny line-up offered: C. O.
Holdrldge. M. E. Howell. O. B. 
Ettaiondson, J. L. Bonner, Travis 
F*ter, T. T. Nichols, I. B. Loving, 
Jr.. E. K. Copplnger and Jack 
Scott The shorties were: Lonnie 
Dillard. Lloyd Bryan. N. I* Dil
lard, Nolan Bryan R. M. Illing
worth. Billy Dillard and Claude 
Mayes.

Coach Hubert Kelley's Cross 
Plains high school girls demon
strated genuine skill and superior 
sportsmanship throughout th e  
game. Despite the fact that their 
opponents—except the shorties— 
averaged over a foot more In 
height, they dominated the game. 
Too, the girls were In constant 
Jeopardy of being crushed by a 
falling fatty or slipping sllm-Jlm. 
Kelley's girls led until the final 
second, when a shorty-shooter hit 
the bosket to put the men in front 
17 to 16. Although the clock had 
been stopped for minutes, the 
game was adruptly ended as the 
men forged ahead for the first 
time of the night.

All proceeds from the game— 
everybody paid, players, officials 
and all—will go to Cross Plains' 
quota In the drive to raise $4,000 
In Callahan County to fight the 
deadly disease polio. The quota Is 
based on a per capita of 35 cents, 
and Cross Plains goal Is between 
$500 and $550..

Mrs. H. P. Moon and Mrs. M. E. 
Howell, co-chairmen of the fund 
raising campaign In Cross Plains, 
expressed thanks to all who turn
ed out for the game, to those who 
participated and to school officials 
for readying the gymnasium and 
providing equipment.

"We have made an excellent 
start In reaching out quota”, the 
ladles said In a Joint statement to 
the Review, “however, let’s keep 
In mind that the fund Is less than 
half raised, and all turn out again 
Friday night for a program In the 
gymnasium which promises to be 
three times as entertaining as 
Monday night's ball game".

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Anderson and 
daughter, Kathryn, were In Temple 
first of the week, where Mrs. 
Anderson went through the Scott 
As White clinic.

New And Renewal 
Subscribers to The 
Review This Week
Llnnlc Brashear 
Jimmy Morgan 
Johnny Henderson
B. A. Luttrcll 
P. O. Hughes
Mrs. Lydia I. Stockman 
Mary Hollis 
F. R. Anderson 
Melvin Plackc 
O. M. Bailey 
IL C. Freeman, Jr.
Annie Harris 
J. Ed Curry 
J. B. Morris 
Mrs. George Forbes 
Homer Ray
C. D. Lane

Pioneer Man Unhurt 
In Auto Wreck West 
of Here Last Sunday
W. W. Phillips of Pioneer escaped 

uninjured Sunday afternoon when 
his car collided with one driven 
by an Abilene man, 19 miles west 
of Cross Plains on highway 36. 
Front ends of both automobiles 
were badly smashed but no one 
was seriously hurt.

The Abilene car was driven by 
W. O. Huffman. Riding with him i 
were five other people.

BI.ACKSTONE CAFE NOW 
OPEN IN BUILDING BY 

PnONE OFFICE ON MAIN

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Brown have 
moved here from Oatesvlllc and 
opened a cafe In the building on 
Main Street, Just north of the 
telephone office.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown are ex
perienced rcstauranteurs, having 
operated eating establishments for 
the past 20 years. They were In 
business at Oatesrille in 1949 and 
before that at Evant.

On another page of today's pa
per is carried an Introductory ad
vertisement for the new business, 
which Is known as the Blackstone 
Cafe.

Don’t Forget To Pay Your Poll Tax Before January 31
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LOCAL BREEDER'S CALF
BROWN COUNTY CHAMP

Read The Classified Adi

James Newton, of Bangs, show
ing a Hereford calf bred by Porter 
J. Davis of Cross Plains took 
grand champion honors In the 
Brown County Stock Show held at 
Brownwood Wednesday of last 
week. Another Davis calf was 
barely nosed out for the reserve 
championship.

Miss Dixie Respess. of Abilene, 
spent the week end In the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Respess In Cross Plains.

J. Rupert Jackson, Jr . of Baird, 
who Is serving as county chairman 
of the current March of Dime# 
drive, was a business visitor here 

I Friday.

Always Prepared
. . .  Always Ready

at a moments notice to go any where. 
We’re talking about your wardrobe. 
Make it a practice to let us clean your 
clothes, then they’ll be ready to slip 
into at a moments notice.

JIM  SETTLE DRY CLEANING
Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 

Against Fire and Theft.

W here Quality Pays
A quality repair job can make even a feeble 
automobile, truck or tractor run better than 
you expect.

When it comes to things that can not at 
present be replaced you can’ t afford to take 
a chance on anything less than highest 
quality parts, accessories and repair work.

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Crows Plains, Texas

Auto Salvage
Used parts of every make and description. 
See us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Visit our place on highway 3d, one mile 

west of town.

L. 6. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

PAY TAXES NOW
And Avoid Penalty

Payments made before February first will 
not be subject to additional fees for interest 
and penalties, and to accomodate property 
owners this office has mailed statements 
of 1949 taxes.

Don’t forget that if you wish to vote dur
ing 1950 your poll tax must be paid before 
February first. 1950 is election year. You 
will not want to be disfranchised for the 
need of a poll tax receipt, so attend to this 
detail at once. Poll taxes may be paid at the 
Citizens State Bank in Cross Plains as well 
as at the office of—

M. H. 'Bob' Jog
CALLAHAN COUNTY 

TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR

-At'

Y e s t e r y e a r . . . .
. .  In The Old Home Town ..
Hem* *f Inure*! taken from the the Annual Southwest Texas all 

fUe* of the Review of 30, 35, 11. star tournament. Those who are

more than ten year* and one of 
the very few times In history was 
the absence of the Crow Plains 
Review In the hands of subscrib
ers last week.

Fire which orgtnated under the 
cylinder press the Saturday morn
ing proceeding last weeks publi
cation did damage which necessi
tated nine days repair work.

and 10 years ago.
30 YEARS AGO 
January 30. 1930

T. Y. Woody was this week ap
pointed public weigher to serve out 

‘ ‘  “  Lov-

to make the trip are: Norman 
Coffey. O. B. Joy. Leo Thompson.
Stanley Copplnger, Melvin Har- f--------- ---------  --------
grove. Buster Foster. Leo Varner. ; unexplred term of I. B

Foster well No. 1. located on the j and ^n der Mitchell.^ I lng. who resigned.  ̂ ^

eost^ f Cross Plains Tame ^n^as! Plan* were announced complete, nre of undetermined origin did 
a good producer last Friday night, yesterday for Cross Plains birth- nfarly *2,000 worth of damage at 

Drtlllii on the well has been In j day ball for President FrankUn, the Texas hulling Company on
progress for some time and the , D. Roosevelt, which Is to be held Soulh Maln Street here early Sun-
sand from which It Is now pro- ! ‘n the Pollshuk building next door j d4y nlght, according to a check- 
ducing was struck at a depth of j t0 P061 ̂  • | *ra **a^’ n' ana8cr*
about 3000 feet  ̂ < | ole  Man ’  Winter’  served the .

. I Cross Plains trade territory his i KOHERT LEE CHAMPION
i J S  £ £ £ * £ £ * ? £  k « e d  “ U- £  2  g ;  Gr s ™ 1 DEND C,,ECK

£d k  n j L - s j r s ! * s s s  -  -  -  s i  -  -  -  «  — »had been a complete failure, the i * —  two 7nch„  ln the on National Service Ufe Insurance
war was on. people were troubled *hl h M  to | to come to a Callahan county vet-

=  r ^ u n de
Z Z .  S T - S l S  «  - ^ r o n  .  Mr. and M r, Calvin T.
ed. Today. Centra, and West Tex* j £  ^ eclp U a t^  dropped j < - army serial num-

T S *  ZX'r  ! TornTnTTnd detaln^ maturing j ber ended In 008. served only four 
ten ..on than possibly any other protecting the months and then dropped the ln-

E f S . ’ & i t . ' S S S U A .  I— "
part of the country have their I
agents on the ground looking for
Investments.

Cliff Borden last week sold his 
home ln northeast part of town 
to A. W. Orel! of Dressy. Mr. Orell 
will move to town for the school 
term. Cliff Intends to build on 
some lots In the north part of 
town.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Fore 
of Liberty on Thursday. January 
22nd. a nine pound baby boy.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Huntington of Liberty, on Sun
day. January 11th. an eleven 
pound baby boy.

S3 YEARS AGO 
January 30, 1933

Eight of the teachers of the 
Cross Plains school faculty met [ 
Thursday afternoon. January 15, 
for the purpose of organizing and 
planning work for the second 
term of school.

The following officers were elect
ed: Miss Carrie Oaines. president; 
and Miss Ruby Henderson, secre
tary and treasurer.

Members of the club are as fol
lows: Miss Helen Hayes. Miss Ada 
Dabney. Miss Irene Shultz, Miss 
Patience Austin. Miss Ruby Hen
derson. Miss Carrie Gaines, Miss 
Hazel Hlbler. and Miss Lucille
McElhannon.

Merlin Oarrett has just In
stalled a radio with a loud speak
er. and states that he will be able 
to get everything from coast to

Last Monday was Trades Day !
here and people were here from all 
the neighboring communities, an 
unusual crowd for Monday. The 
appearance of the stock brought ln 
for sale or trade was better than 
usual

Hale Lancaster has Just com
pleted building a rig for the 
Moody OH Co. at OpUn on the 
8traley farm.

13 YEARS AGO 
Janoary 25. 1933

Miss Rosalea Cutblrth entertain
ed the "Just Us" club with a waffle 
supper at her home Thursday 
night.

Waffle, sausage, and coffee was 
served to the following: Misses 
Helen Grace Oray. Bobble Wester- 
man, Martha N an McAdams. 
George Cecil Cook, and the hostess.

Cottonwood Independent basket
ball team will go to Chrlstoval 
Saturday morning to compete In

Political
Announcements

The Cron Plains Review 1 
authorised to announce the follow
ing candidate* for the respective 
offices, subject to the *eUon of 
the Democratic primary to be held 
July 22, 1930.

For Sheriff:
Joe Pierce

Foe County Superintendent:
I- C. Cash 
B. C. Chrlsman 
J. E. (Ed i Sunderman 

Tax Assessor-Collector:
M. H. (Bob) Joy 

For County Judge:
M. W. (Dickie) Huntington 
J. Lester Farmer 

For County Clerk:
Bruce Bell

For County Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds 

For Commissioner, Precinct 4: 
Claude E Poster 

For District Clerk:
Corrle Nelthercutt

10 YEARS AGO 
February 9. 1940

check was for only 327 50. far bc- 
' low the national average.

FERGUSON TRACTORS
See The New Ferguson Tractor 
With The Red Seal Continental 

Valve-In-Head Motor 
And Get A Demonstration.

Most Economical Tractor 
On The Market

We Have Several Bargains 
In Good Used Tractors.

See Edd Morgan

Abilene Implemi

Cross Plains 
Phone 76

Abilene 
Phone 8643

CABLE TOOL W O R K  OF ALL TYPES
3 Bucyrus Eric Spudders & 3 Ft. Worth Spuddcrs 

of various sizes, 
will sell nny one of them, 

with or without motors, tools and light plants. 
Some extra drilling tools for sale.

City Taxes For
May Now Be Paid At 

City Hall,
Cross Plains, Texas

Pay Now And Save 
And Interest

Mrs. Ava Childers, C ity  Tax
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

BEFORE YOU MAKE ANY DECISION-LET US SHOW YOU THESE BEAUTIFULLY STYLED NEW CAR'

New, New, 1950 Styling!

Th#r«’» beatify, beauty, beauty everyw here you 
look! And it’s all brand-new beauty inside nnd out! 
Chrysler for 1950 is boldly and dramatically re-Btyled! 
Deliberately re-designed to be the Beauty Queen of tho 
road, a classic of the long, low, and lovely. There are 
wonderful new nylon fabrics . . .  smart new trim. Most of 
all you’ll be impressed by tho fact that Chryalcr’s kind 
of beauty—unlike all others—truly reflects the sound

engineering nnd the solid comfort and safety inside! 
extra headroom, legroom, shoulder-room! Tho safer v®,| 
bility! The chair-height scata! All the extra convent*11 
of tho easiest o f all cars to enter and leave! See and dm|| 
this great car at your Chrysler dealer’s today. It’® 
smartest, most comfortable car we ever built and tMI 
sweetest performing with its wonderful Spitfiro Enf®,| 
with the completely Waterproof Ignition System.

BEAUTIFUL
1950 HJS, TODAYS  

ST Y L E  CLASS}I

Calhoun Motor Company
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FERGUSON TRACIORSl
See The New Ferguson Tractor 
With The Red Seal Continental 

Valve-In-Head Motor 
And Get A Demonstration.

Most Economical Tractor 
On The Market

We Have Several Bargains 
In Good Used Tractors.

See Edd Morgan

Abilene Implement Co l

City Taxes For 1949
May Now Be Paid At The 

City Hall,
Cross Plains, Texas

Pay Now And Save Penalty 
And Interest

Mrs. Ava Childers, C ity Tax Collector
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

OW YOU THESE BEAUTIFULLY STYLED NEW CAS!
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engineering and the solid comfort and safety inside! TVI 
extra headroom, legroom, shoulder-room! TTio safer vifr| 
bility! The chair-height seats! All the extra convenes* I 
of the easiest o f all cars to enter and leave! See anddrif’ l 
this great car at your Chrysler dealer’s today. It’s t»l 
smartest, most comfortable car we ever built and tMI 
sweetest performing with its wonderful Spitfire Eng»*| 
with the completely Waterproof Ignition System.
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LOCAL LADY’S BROTHER 
NAMED HEAD COACH AT 

SMU SUCCEEDING BELL

H. N. (Rusty) Russell, a brother 
of Mrs. J. B. Neeb, who lives three 
miles west of Cross Plains, has 
been named head coach at South
ern Methodist University In Dallas, 
succeeding Matty Bell who Is be
coming athletic director at the 
school.

Russell served os head coach for 
a short while at 8MU while Bell 
did a tour of duty with the navy 1 
during the recent war. Since that, 
time he has directed the Mustang! 
offense, while Belt tutored the d c - , 
fense. Before going to the Dallas j 
university, Russell coached ou t-; 
standing Texas high school teams,1 
developing such stars as Bobby 
Layne and Doak Walker.

Local Father Who Had Six Sons In 
Service Gets Purple Heart Medal 

As Posthumous Award To Youngest
--------  I son show that he was a crew mem-

L. M. Purvis, of dross Plains, ber aboard a B-24J, Liberator, alr- 
rccelved word from the Secretary craft which departed Torreatta 
of the Army last week that the Field, Italy, 31 March 1845, on a
Purple Heart Medal had been post 
humously awarded to his son, 
Sergeant Bobble J. Purvis, who lost 
his life In a B-24 mission over the 
Adriatic Sea In March 1945.

■Deaf Mutes Surprise 
Local Couple Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Drover Henderson

r . Oil Company No. 1 W. 
wildcat In the tame 

ffas waiting on orders at 3,- 
et lA the Ellenburger. That I '"Joyed a pleasant surprise Sun- 

had an estimated half ml!- | d“>' whcn thelr home was visited 
ublc feet show of gas in the ** “  c_°^P‘ "y ,of dc“ * mutes. More 

Falls. Top of the Ellen-

bomblng mission over a direct 
course to the target at Linz, Aus
tria. They were flying over the 
Adriatic Sea at an altitude of 7,000 
feet when they encountered very 
bad weather. Seven ships of the 
flight entered a dense cloud bank 
and your son's ship, nicknamed 
•’Natural", caught the prop wash 
from the ships In two positions and 
was seen to go Into a very steep 
glide and disappear Into a heavy 
cloud formation! over the Adriatic 
Sea, at a point approximately 40 
miles in a northeasterly direction 
from Rimini, on the northeast 
coast of Italy".

Couple Known Here 
Observe Their 50th. 
W edding Anniversary
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than 32 people were present, a- i 
mong which were six hearing j 
children.

— ...v. „ The Bursts were: Mr. and Mrs. | _  
was correct- j Emsi' Offlll. of Lawn; Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Gilliam, 
who are well known In Cross 

i Plains, celebrated thelr golden 
j wedding anniversary at their home 
In Coleman Sunday of last week. 

"Little that we can do or say will | Assisting the couple were Mrs.

SGT. BOBBIE J. f  lilt VIS

‘Normal hupian beings, can 
grow mentally at any age. The 
worst of all old age diseases Is 
neglect. Many factors that help 
make a healthy, happy old age 
are (1) eating right; (2) regular 
physical examinations and (3) 
keeping physically and mentally

active without overtaxing our
selves. There Is a rapidly growing 
branch of medicine, known as 
gerlatlcs, that specializes in disease 
and conditions of the ageing.

"Don’t wait until you deteriorate 
—consult your physician now!"

Mrs. Dus Hart of Big Spring 
visited here last week in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Willis Brown. 

—

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stone and 
daughter of Cisco spent the week
end here.

Mrs. Emmett Offlll and daughter console you for the death of your Marvin Rich and Mrs. Seth Bur 
and son. or Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. lovcd onc however> we profoundly ! kett. daughters, and Mrs. Fay 
Clarcnce^OfflU^ and ^daughter and appreciate the greatness of your Ollllam, daughter-in-law.
son, of Old Olory; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Lee and daughter, of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Owens 
and son, Sidney; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Whitten. Dublin, and Willie 
Beckham, Abilene.

Mrs. Fred Cutblrth and Mrs. J. 
L. Bonner were Brownwood visitors 
last Friday.

The Florida Everglades Is an 
area of the United States which 
has not been fully mapped.

Denmark has over 4,600 miles of 
coastline but Is less than half the 
size of Ohio.

loss", said Gordon Gray, secretary 
of,the army.

Mr. Purvis had six sons In ser
vice. Bobble, his youngest, was the 
only one who failed to return home, 
however, two others: Oolden and 
Richard, each received combat 
wounds.

Together with the Purple Heart 
Medal, which the Cross Plains 
father received, came a letter from 
Major General Edward F. Whit- 
sell. ndjutont general of the army, 
explaining conditions under which 
the local youth lost his life. Ex
cerpts from the letter are repro
duced hereunder.

"The records concerning your

- v , > 3

L _>✓  ̂  I BRINY MARLIN
FOR

-  YEAR ARO UND SMARTNESS
Petal Pocket Suit

Pure poetry of line, peerless tailor
ing and feminine charm . . .  a suit 
to adore! Briny Marlin’s new spring 
suit design with high fashion Queen 
Ann Petal Pockets . . .  so new and 
very flattering. It’s the perfect suit 
to start o ff the Spring season! 
Tailored to fit with exacting per
fection in your favorite 100',i vir
gin wool sheen gabardine in these 
lovely new Spring shades— Jamaica 
Beige, Hialeah Red, Nile, Dacia, 
Light Marble Grey, Navy, Kelly, 
Black. Sizes 10-20.

(Suit As Picture..)

For Under Y o u r W inter Coat Now And 
Under The Sun Later, You W isely Choose -

P R IN T  D R E S S E S
Official harbingers of Spring— these lively little prints. In our frish new 
collection you’ll find your favorite shirtwaist classics .. • j the '"?* 
Portant new dryss and jacket sets, and all the sceve 11 .
ipirited straight from Paris. And the price tags arc dclightf > 
unexpectedly low.

STYLE CLASSlU
$7.95 to $19.95

Nylons . . . Gabardine . . . Faille They’re all here at our 
READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

>tor Company I  Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollllam were mar
ried In Brown County in 1899, 
moving shortly thereafter to Cole
man county which has been their 
home continuously since that time.

All of the couple's four children 
were present for the golden wed
ding. anniversary. They are: Mrs. 
Rich, of Cross Plains; Mrs. Bur
kett, of Burkett; Fay Ollllam. of 
Lorenzo, and Ray Ollllam of Waco. 
Nine grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren were nlso In 
attendance.

As guests arrived to pay thelr 
respects they were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Qarland Ollllam from 
two until four o'clock. Those ar
riving between four and six o’
clock were met by Mrs. Wayne 
Ollllam. In the receiving line were: 
Mrs. Burkett, 'Mrs. Rich, the 
honored couple, and C. E. Ollllam, 
brother of Mr. Ollllam.

Misses Morclel Rich and BUUc 
June Taylor escorted guests to the 
register. The -memento wedding 
book was made of white leather 
and gold. Mrs. Lanla Crowe pre
sided at the register.

Wayvone Owens directed guests 
to the gift room, where Mrs. Sctlla 
Gilliam. Mrs. Willie Fisher and 
Mrs. Leon Reagan presided. Lut- 
rell Owens Invited guests to the 
dining room where Mrs. Herman 
Thompson and Mrs. Euwell Brew
er. sisters of Mrs. Ollllam, pre
sided nt the tea service. They were 
assisted by Mrs. Melvin Jones, Mrs. 
Walter Ford Gilliam. Mrs. Fay 
Ollllam and Mrs. Ocorge Garrett. 
The ten table was covered with 
a handmade lace cloth over gold, 
and centered with n three tiered 
wedding cake, adorned with two 
wedding bells.

Ooodbyes were said by Mrs. Ray 
Ollllam and Mrs. Ellas Owens to 
the 218 friends who called during 
the afternoon.

People from this locality attend
ing Included: Miss Willie Jones, 
of Cross Cut,* and the following 
all of Burkett: Mrs. 8. D. DeBusk, 
Mrs. Cora Bell Koenig, Mrs. Roger 
Watson, Mrs. Jack DeBusk, Mrs. 
J. C. Bowden, Mrs. A. B. Neff. Mrs. 
L. D. DeBusk. Mrs. Claude De- 
Busk, Mrs. Elmer Neff and 
and Mrs. A. W. Burkett.

Mr.

State Doctor Tells 
Interesting Facts 
About Growing Old

We do not all grow, develop, ma
ture—nor do our organs degenerate 
—at the same rate, says Dr. Oeo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer.

"Today, a man of 60 may be as 
young, vigorous and vital as the 
average man of 40. On the other 
hand, he may look and act like 
a man of 80, old. weak and miser
able. A man of 60 may have a 40 
year old heart, 50 year old kid- 
neya and on 80 year old liver.

"The physical changes which 
come with age alone are not en
tirely decline, cither. 8pecd of re
action does diminish, but endur
ance Increases In certain capaci
ties. As speed declines, skill is In
creased with practice, and as 
strength decline*. Judgment in
creases. Automobile driving ability, 
for example, improves from 24 to 
43 In the average Individual and 
at 85 Is superior to that of the!

To Mitt*
MistryoTH V » SQ T g g g

utM N W u n *
(tfo Mar. 81)

Of International Harvester Home Freezers

RECORD LOW PRICES
Here is your chance to buy a home freeze unit at only u fraction of the 
ordinary cost. Every box unconditionally guaranteed to please.

Come Take Your Choice of Two 
Brand New 4 Cubic Foot Boxes 
We Are Now Closing Out

2 1 3 . 7 5  few  1 6 4 - 6 5

These Boxes Are All Brand New 
Never Been Used And Are Un
conditionally Guaranteed.
Boxes Exactly As Pictured Here

HERE’S A VALUE FOR SOME THRIFTY BUYER
We have in stock a 11 cubic foot, International Home Freezer, which 
sells regularly for $329.50. This box has been slightly used, in fact that 
we’ll reduce the price an additional $10 to anyone who can find any 
sign of use or damage. The box is as good as new in every way, but 
because it was used for a very short while, we’re reduc- ty  /L *7 A  
ing the price $61.76, making it now available for only
If You’ re Planning To Buy A Goad Home Freezer Don’t Miss This Value!

New 8-ft Standard IHC Refrigerator Special 
This Regular $224.75 Box Now Only - - $189.50

MOTOR DEPARTMENT

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
W E E K  E ND S P E C I A L S  ON

H A R D WA R E
Brooder Wafers

35c

Brooder Thermometers
60c & 70c

One 48x48 Electric Brooder
24.95

1, 2, 3, and 5 Gallon
Galv. Single Wall Founts 

from 1.00 to 2.65

Brooder Red Bulbs
17c

3 & 5 Gallon
Galv. Double Wall Founts

3.10 & 3.75

18, 24, 36. & -18-in.
Chick Feeders 

from 30c to 2.35

60-in. Flock Feeders
from 3.75 to 6.00

36-in. Wyr-O-Glass
running foot

32c

Flex-O-Glass
square yard

40c

2-in. Mesh from 24 to 72-in. 
High. In 150-ft Rolls 
3.25 to 8.25 i*r

Hex Poultry Netting

36-in. Glass-O-Net
running foot

22c

Glass Jar Founts
15 c

36-in. Screen Glass
running foot

48c

Hail Screen 
for Brooder Bottoms

; )

1-in. Mesh in 12 to 48-in. high 
In 150-ft Rolls

3.30 to 11.25 roil

Lime Nest Eggs 
5 c  ea-

m
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Friday, January 97

20 vears atro this week, the first of February, we moved here and opened a variety store, casting our 
lot with the good people of the Cross Plains trade territory. Looking back upon the^past two decad s 
we recall having experienced with you good times and bad. periods of abundance an» * ._  b
depression, however, the years have been happy ones and to have lived among and «?ned  you has 
a blessing. We shall ever treasure the friendships made far more than the profits realized.

Special Low Prices From January 27 Through February 4
As a material way of saying thanks for your patronage and support during the past 20 years, we arc 
offering manv monev saving items this week erd. It Ls impractical to lust them all here. .'
for yourself and shop from counters loaded with the best quality merchandise at rock bottom pric.>.

Men’s and Boys Felt Hats
M o n

Wagons, Scooters & Tricycles 
One-Third Off

One Counter 10 to 50c Items 
Choice - 5c

One Chick Brooder, $8.00 Value 
Only $5.00

Blankets Below The Market Prices '  One 10c Counter Values up to $1.00

Men & Boys Work Shirts & Pants 
Priced To Sell

Dresses for Children & School Girls 
Va to Vz Off

HERE’S HOPING TO BE YOUR FAVORITE VARIETY STORE FOLKS FOR ANOTHER 20 YEARS

Caton’s Variety Store
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caton

By J. Rupert Jackson. Jr. 
County Chairman March ot Dime*

Zenovia Strickland 
Taking Bookkeeper’s 
Post At W.T.U. Here

Mrs. Strickland Is well known 
In Cross Plains having been born 
and reared here. She Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Loving, 
long time residents of this -place.

Mr*. Zenovia Strickland, of Fort 
Worth. Is moving to Cross Plains 
and will begin work at the local 
office of the West Texas Dull ties 
Company early next month. Mrs. 
Claude Mayes, who has handled 
bookkeeping duties at the office 
for a number of years, will con
tinue on a part time basts.

L. V. Murry and Mrs. MolUe 
Murry visited In Cisco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Henderson 
are expecting their son. J. P., and 
family of Port Smith. Arkansas to 
visit with them In a few days. Lt. 
Henderson will be on leave before 
sailing for Japan.

FIREMEN ANSWER ALARM
AT MARVIN RICH HOME

A mechanical refrigerator Ignit
ed at the Marvin Rich home In 
the west part of town early Tues
day morning, threatening a dan
gerous fire. Cross Plains firemen 
answered the slarm and moved 
the appliance outside. Damage was 
confined to the refrigerator.

Joe Pierce, of Baird, was a vis
itor here Monday.

Buffs To Open 1950 
Grid Schedule With 
Game at Aspermont

O P E N  S T O C K  DISHES
IN FOUR NEW PATTERNS

—Commodore 
—Monticello 
—Maryland 
—Bryn Mawr

35-Pc. Sets $7.95
and $8.95

54-Pc. Dinnerware Sets 
$12.95

Complete Service for 12 
$29.95

S P E C I A L S
ONE ONLY—Reg. $239.50 Value
INTERNATIONAL REFRIGERATOR

1949 MODEL 
8-FT. BOX

.50

Regular $139.50, 4-Burner
DETROIT JEW EL GAS RANGE 119.50

This is a Full Size Range—A 1919 Model and a Real Buy

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

H i c c m B O T H R m  B r o s ,  6  C o ,

Cross Plains high school Buffa
loes wlU open their 1950 football 
schedule In a game with Asper
mont to be played there Septem
ber IS. The first conference game 
will be with Bangs there Septem
ber 29.

The complete schedule ls as 
follows:

Sept. 15 Aspermont there.
Sept. 22 De Leon here.
Sept. 29: Bangs there.
Oct. 6 Oorman here.
Oct. 13 Santa Anna here.
Oct. 20 Early high, of Brown- 

wood. here.
O ct 27 open date.
Nov. 3 May there (unless later 

changed).
Nov. 11 Rising Star here.
Nov. 17 Blanket there.
Nov. 23 Baird there (Thanks

giving).

The Callahan County March of 
Dimes program Is now well under
way. with programs In the various 
communlUes fully planned.

Just a few months ago. most of 
us were deeply concerned about 
Infantile paralysis. Wherever we 
went, wherever wc looked, the word 
•polio" thrust Itself upon us. It 
was something very real, this thing 
c : '. <*d polio, something that was 
1 art of our dally Uvea—a black 
threatening cloud that cast Its 
shadow across our homes, filling 
us with fear and anxiety. We saw 
the disease strike all around us. 
and wc were alive with Interest as 
we hoped that those near and dear 
us might be spared.

The polio crisis of 1949 was the 
rsost severe on record. There were 

41,000 new cases during the year. 
Of these. 17.000 are left who must 
continue to have care and at
tention.

The state of Texas quota set by 
the National Foundation for 19S0 
ls two million dollars, of which 
Callahan County’s quota ls *4.000. 
This ls about 3Sc for every person 
living in this County, which ls a 
large figure, but In view of the 
exhaustion of both county aad Na
tional Foundation funds. It ls 
very Important that this quota be 
filled by Callahan County. All of 
the *418.0o which remained In this 
county from the 1949 campaign, 
plus an additional *900 remaining 
from prior years, was used In 
Callahan County In 1949 to care for 
polio victims In this County. The 
National Foundation was called 
upon to assist In this work In Calla
han County In 1919. and has spent 
over *600 In addition to the above 
funds.

While there was an emergency 
drive In the fall of 1949. Callahan 
County did not participate In the 
drive.

It ls more essential than ever 
before, that the drive this year 
be successful In view of the larg
est epidemic on record In 1949. 
Care In those cases must be con
tinued and the help to new cases 
must be assured. Over 90 per cent

of all polio cases have had help 
and aid from the polio funds. The 
National Foundation spent over 
five million dollars more than it 
collected In 1949.

The National Foundation comes 
to the end of 1949 without funds 
for the continuation of ’ Its pro
gram. The local chapter In Calla
han County Is without funds, and 
ls now calling cn the Nntlonal 
Longfellow, 300 pound swimming 
teacher, n descendant of Long
fellow the poet, and the first na
tional director of the Red Cross

to meet the ch a U e n g T ^ r^  
I960 depends entirely 
you give to the January u, 
Dimes. If the fight 
U to continue, it must h I 
vigorous support. Please I  
to the March of Dimes thi«* 
ever have before. 1

^ ^ B ir ln v . January 27. 1950

FRANCIS II. BOWLt
Representing

Mutual Benefit Insur 
Company

Of Omaha, Nebraska 
Invites the opportunity u til 
plsln at your convenience u j  
advantage* of the foUeaZI 
type* of Insurance: life, i^ l  
dent, hospitalisation and J 
choice of Z2 types of rontrvkl 
TELEPHONE 6* - Box uj
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Our Aim
Is Your Satisfaction

All our efforts in cleaning and pressing are 
put forth to satisfy our customers in every 
respect.

When your things are brought to us for 
tailoring you are assured of courteous help 
with your problems, fast and efficient ser- 
vice, at popular prices.

Minor repairs at no extra*'cost.

Central Cleaners
iaaagxKnocxsgnagxgBa i ^ ^

Personals
R. Q. Black, who Is employed In 

Abilene, spent the week end In 
Cross Plains.

Joe Line, of Grand JuncUon. 
Colorado, ls visiting his brother. 
C. D. Lane, and family here this 
week. The Colorado man Is lq the 
oil business with holdings at Cor
tez. Colorado.

Mrs. V. Johnson and Mrs. C. W. 
Freeman of Abilene spent 8unday 
here In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Freeman.

ANNUAL HALF-PRICE SALE

Dorothy Gray 
Cleansing 
. Creams

Regularly. . . .  *2

 ̂Jl 6aĈ
Regular *4 size now *2

D R Y -SK IN  CLEANSER
(Cream 683)

SALON COLD CREAM
{for normal or yomng tUn)

CLEANSING CREAM
VUgurfying) (for oily tkin)

$3.50 size for *2
Atl price* pbutoa

LIMITED TIME ONLY

J. C. Hutson, who has operated 
projection equipment at the Plains 
theatre here the past two years, 
has accepted employment In Aus
tin. He will work for an electric 
concern and at the same time take 
work leading to a degree In elec
trical engineering.

BLACKSTONE CAFE
NOW OPEN IN BUILDING NEXT DOOR 

NORTH OF TELEPHONE OFFICE

EXPERIENCED COOKS & WAITRESSES

PLATE L U N C H E S - - - 60c
(3 Vegetables, Drink & ’Dessert)

We Specialize In French Barbecue and 
Home Made Fried Pies.

SERVING ADMIRATION COFFEE 
With Pure Cream - - - 5c

Mr. & Mrs. 0. S. Brown

Madame, are your 
birthdays showing?

Dorothy Gray
Cellogen Cream

Specially priced 
fo r  the first tim e!

* ] 7 5
R egularly $3§0  

Regular $522 ja r now  $250

NOW, foe the first time, you 
can have famous Dorothy 

Cray CtUogtn Cream at this 
special low price! If you're 
over 30, count on its content 
of active, estrogenic hor- 
mooes to help you hide Ur#>- 
days. Stock up and save! 
Limited time only.

Alt price* plus tax

We Are Always 
Looking For Trouble

If you car is having trouble, don’ t worry, 
just bring your car and the trouble to us. 
Our expert mechanics and a stock-of reliable 
parts, plus precision machines will make 
your car troubles short ones.

Every nilment expertly diagnosed.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysle^

lith's Drug Store
Cwaa Plain*, Texas

lith's Drug Stpre
Omaa Plain*, Texas

Moore's Grill
Is The Place To

e a t ' i

WHOLESOME FOOD, 
APPETIZINGLY PREPARED, I 

ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS

HOME BAKED
BREAD AND PASTRIES I

_________ ■ j g m m

THE AMERICA1\

DID HE 
COMMIT A 

CRIMP?

ij/ N
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Cottonwood Joe Go

By Ilatel L Respeaa in Abller
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| W. T. Connell over the week school (

will acc
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le Baptist people are making Oar la:
lovementa to the parsonage by Itor Mo
|ng In butane for cooking and -
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-  — ■ Odessa

[machinery counts for a good
fell there should be one on the Mr. a:
L Burton place, for there was the fin
Vest amount passing through their di

[ DAN*
Friday Night, Jam

At
AM ERICAN  LEGK

| BAIRD, TEX
Music By

TEXAS PLOW E
EVERYBODY

,  FOR
PROMPT, EFFICIENT 
BRING YOUR PRINT! 

Wl Are Always Glad To Ills
In Printed Forms, Checks,

Envelopes, Or Any Other 1 

THE CROSS PLAINS
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The National Foundation conies 
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ever have before. ^
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Our Aim
Is Your Satisfaction

All our efforts in cleaning and pressing are 
put forth to satisfy our customers in every 
respect.

When your things are brought to us for 
tailoring you arc assured o f courteous help 
with your problems, fast and efficient ser- 
vice, at popular prices.

Minor repairs at no extra**cost.

Central Cleaners

BLACKSTONE CAFE
NOW OPEN IN BUILDING NEXT DOOR 

NORTH OF TELEPHONE OFFICE

EXPERIENCED COOKS & WAITRESSES

PLATE LUNCHES —  60c
(3 Vegetables, Drink & ’Dessert)

We Specialize In French Barbecue and 
Home Made Fried Pies.

SERVING ADMIRATION COFFEE 
With Pure Cream - - - 5c

Mr. & Mrs. 0. S. Brown

We Are Always 
Looking For Trouble

If you car is having trouble, don’t worry, 
just bring your car and the trouble to us. 
Our expert mechanics and a stock-of reliable 
parts, plus precision machines will make 
your car troubles short ones.

Every nllment expertly diagnosed.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysle^

Moore's Grill
Is The Place To 

EAT# v

WHOLESOME FOOD, 
APPETIZINGLY PREPARED, 

ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS

HOME BAKED 
BREAD AND PASTRIES

THE AMERICAN WAY

DID HE 
COMMIT A 

CRIMP*

300 Pound Swimmer First To
Teach Red Cross Life Guards

Paul Bunyan’s blue, ox, "Babe", 
which once got thirsty and drank 
up a large part of the Oreat Lakes, 
has been rivaled by the exploits of 
the non-legendary ’Amiable Whale' 
who taught over 300,000 resident! 
of the stale of Michigan to swim 
and cut that state’s drowning rate 
almost In half. The blue ox faded 
to a light turquoise when the 
'whnle” went on to teach some 

11,000 Michigan people how to 
save lives and revolutionized fash
ions In women's bathing suits 

It air happened In the early days 
of this century nnd tatd the foun
dation for n nation-wide program 
which has made swimming both a 
safe and popular pastime for mil
lions of Americans. The ‘‘Amiable 
Whale” was the late WUbert E. 
Longfell’'-  TOO pound swimming 
teac1-- . .  ’escendant of Long- 

he p.* t, and the first na- 
mal ‘ rcctc.’ of the Red Cross

• Wrong guy on the knee

Cottonwood
By Ilaxel L Respeaa

Norman Coffey, Mrs. E. E. 
on and Mrs. H. 8. Varner 

[ded the ladies missionary 
at Euta lost Tuesday.

Will Ray and daughter,
ah, Mrs. Minnie Vaught of 

visited Mr*. W. O. Pcevy
day.

■s. Johnny Davidson of Abl- 
| brought her mother, Mr*. J. 
Coats, home Saturday. Mrs.

has been under the care of 
ctor In Abilene for sometime.

s. H. S. Varner, visited, her 
hter, Mrs. Frank Sullivan, and
nd at Zephyr Saturday. -

W. B. OlllUand went to 
herford Saturday to visit with 

| and Mrs. Fred Kelly.

■s. S. E. Archer has been on 
|s!ck list for several days, but 
nprovlng slowly.

Levi Bennett and children 
ned to Jal, New Mexico with 

| A. Bennett for' a visit.

and Mrs. Humphrey of 
nwood visited with Rev. and 
W. T. Connell over the week

Baptist people are making 
jovements to the parsonage by 

In butane for cooking and

[machinery counts for a good 
[*U there should be one on the 

Burton place, for there was 
•eat amount passing through

Monday for that place.

Joe Goana brought home a new 
bride Sunday. They were married 
In Abilene at 2:00 p.m. Saturday.

Blind Director Of 
Cisco Choir To Be 
Here February 1st

Mrs. Ross Griffith, blind choir 
director of Wesley Methodist 
Church. Cisco, will be guest of 
honor at the First Wednesday 
Fellowship Supper at First Mctho 
dist Church next Wednesday night.

Mrs. Griffith, who holds 
bachelor of music degree and has 
done study towards a master of 
music degree nt a New York Uni 
verslty, will sing and speak at the 
supper. She will demonstrate how 
she directs a choir using a Braille 
hymnal and also show her own 
hand written Braille music.

Charlotte, as Mrs. Orlfflth Is af
fectionately known to her many 
friends In Cisco, and her husband 
operate n grocery store there. She 
Is a native of Brooklyn, New York, 
and met Orlfflth while attending 
the Seeing Eye Dog school In New 
Jersey. She was featured in a re
cent edition of the Texas Metho
dist Magazine which described ac
tivities at the Wesley Church.

Rev. Chief Warden, pastor of the 
church who Is known In Cross 
Plains as a football official, hav
ing officiated at several high 
school games here, nnd his family 
will accompany Mrs. Griffith here.

Local Scouts Asked 
To Attend Meeting 
In Coleman Jan. 26

Gross Plains Boy Scouts and 
their parents are Invited to attend 
a meeting In the activity building 
of the First Methodist Church at 
Coleman Thursday night, January 
26, at which time the national 
Jamboree to be held at Valley 
Forge, Pennsylvania, this Sum
mer Is to be explained. A film 
taken during the 1947 international 
Jamboree In France will be shown.

Jerry Cole, field executive for 
this district, was In Cross Plains 
Monday, contacting local scout 
leaders and urging their attend 
ance at the meeting In Coleman.

Nutshell Advertising

Onrlnnd Gary was n Baird vis
itor Monday.

Mrs. Silas Havens visited In 
Odessa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Looman spent 
the first part of the week with 
their daughter In Borger.

DANCE
Friday Night, January 27,

At

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
BAIRD,, TEXAS 

Music By
TEXAS PLO W BO YS

EVERYBODY INVITED

Buffalo Cagers Are 
Apparently Headed 

For District Title
Cross Plains high school boys 

basketball team defeated Denton 
here last Friday night In the first 
half of a round-robin play. The 
locals have now played half of 
their rchcdule and remain the only 
undefeated team In the circuit. 
After the second half of round- 
robin play has been completed a 
district* tournament will be held 
at Baird. It Is necessary for the 
same team to both round-robin 
play and the district tournament 
to be certified as champion and 
win the right to represent the 
district In higher competition.

It Is pointed out that If different 
teams win the round-robin and 
tournament play, a three game 
play-off will be scheduled and the 
winner certified as the district 
champion.

Upon the basis of past perform
ances, Cross Plains boys arc ex
pected to cop the district diadem 
and win the right to-represent the 
circuit In state play-offs.

Cross Cut
By Tegry Rhyme*

Remember the March of Dimes 
dance that Is to be held in the 
Cross Cut gmynaslum Thursday 
night, January 26.

Eve- e -e  is Invited to attend. 
All proceeds go to the national 
fight o:i Infantile paralysis.

Ferrell JJtwton, who has been at
tending AASM College, has recently 
received his degree and returned 
with his wife and daughter to the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Newton. They plan to moke 
their home In Cross Cut.

It looked for a while os If the 
freeze had killed the grain In the 
Crass Cut district, but the past 
week the fields began to look 
green and promising again.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhymes and 
family of Rising Star visited In the 
home of A. B. Rhymes and family 

! Sunday.

| It makes no difference how hard 
i «e  look back we can’t keep to- 
i morrow from coming.

Water Safety Service. His nick
name, which he bore graciously, 
stemmed from his tremendous bulk 
his sunny disposition, and hi? abili
ty to float like a rubber rnft.

Michigan first took stock of it
self In 1916 after Longfellow vis
ited Detroit and other cities to pro
mote and teach volunteer life sav
ing corps. Drowning figures were 
piling up, life guards were os rare 
as two piece bathing suits, and 
the few swimming teachers were 
half drowning their pupils by 
dunking them In contraptions that 
resembled colonial ducking stools. 
A look at the map of Michigan 
shows why Longfellow chose It as 
the place to launch his campaign 
against aquatic fatalities. Very 
nearly an Island, with 2,400 miles 
of shoreline and more than 5,000 
inland lakes, the state was a huge 
water hazard for poor or careless' 
swimmers.

Michigan went to work. In the 
great “ whale's" wake life saving 
corps sprang up throughout the 
state, beginning with the famous 
Corps No. 1 In Detroit. Athletlj 
young men by the Red Cr.oss went 
Into scores of Michigan communit
ies qualifying Instructors and or
ganizing swimming classes for 
children and adults.

Longfellow's slogan, "Everyone a 
swimmer; every swimmer a life 
saver," caught on quickly. Colleges 
throughout the state began teach
ing It as part of the curriculum 
the first known effort to rank the 
conversation of human life on a 
par with other curricular subjects.

Soon Red Cross chapters 
throughout the nation were taking 
up the campaign. Other organiza
tions. too. the YMCA, YWCA, Olrl 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, Camp Fire 
Girls, and others pitched in to 
make the Job easier. At the last 
accounting, the Red Cross found 
It had Issued 1,886.580 saving cer
tificates, In addition to which mil
lions more have been taught the 
fundamentals of practical swim
ming.

As life saving got off to a good 
start In Michigan, a funny thing 
happened that shook the fashion 
world. The Life Saving Corps No. 
1, widely publicized In the press, 
won recognition Immediately, pa
trolling waterfronts, making dra
matic rescues, and giving valuable 
life saving demonstrations. In an 
era of rampant feminism, the ladles 
of Detroit were soon demanding 
to be admitted to the all-male 
corps. This the men opposed, and 
with some reason, since ladles' 
bathing suits of the day were more 
suitable for football than swim
ming. Modesty dictated long heavy 
stockings, long sleeves, a whale
bone corset, rubber shoes, bloopiers 
below the knees, and full over
skirts. The women, however, per
sisted and quoted Longfellow who 
sincerely advocated life saving 
training for both sexes. In 1920 
with a special test nnd Insignia, 
the Red Cross recognized the wo
men’s Life Saving Corps. Victory 
thus,In sight, the women were not 
to be stopped by the more dictates 
of fashion. Bit by bit the unwieldy 
parts of their costumes were dis
carded, and. as a result, women’s 
figures were discovered with the 
adoption of scanty, but sensible 
swimming suits. It might be noted 
that the epock-maklng change al
so marked the Infusion of new 
life Into the calendar business.

No statistics are available on 
how many pound* of sunburn salve 
were smeared on stinging backs, 
how njany of the new-fash'oned 
"permanents" were ruined iri the 
process. What 1* known Is that 
the little round emblem given them 
to *ew on their bathing suits be
came a badge of honor among 
emancipated womanhood.

Today It Is estimated that nearly 
half of the 500.000 or more who 
complete Red Cross swimming 
courses each year are girls and 
women. Among the 26,431 Ameri
cans currently authorized as Red 
Cross swimming Instructors It 1* 
estimated that over 40 per cent 
are women. Women, too, have be
come leaders in the other Red 
Craw safety programs—first aid 
nnd accident prevention. All In all, 
the blue ox and Paul Bunyan may 
have been heroic figures In a 
man’s world but the "Amiable 
Whale" keeps first place In the 
ladles’ hearts as the man who 
taught them how to look and feel 
at home In the water.

WANTED: A small stock farm,
have a buyer standing by with 630,- 
000 or 640,000 to Invest. Sec Bc(;t 
Brown. (ltc)

FOR SALE: Six pigs and one fat 
hog. Want to buy some white 
Leghorn pullets. See M. M. Maul
din. (ltp)

FOR SALE: VAC-Cose trnctor.
1944 Model. Good condition. See 
Herman Schaeffer, 8 ml. South of 
Cisco. (3tp44)

WANT TO BUY: Horse drawn 
cultivator and planter. Tom Bryant.

(ltp)

FOR SALE: 5 room natural stone 
house, completely modem, 2 lots, 
63,750. See Bob Jones (2tp43>

FOR SALE: 4 gallon milk cow I SHRUBBERY: Now U time to 
with young calf. Guaranteed to be ! plant. We provide labor. Tom 
good. Rev. DeWltt Van Pelt, (ltp) Bryant. (ltp)

FOR SALE: 10 acres,. plenty of
water, electricity, small house, lo- ^  SALE: Farmall 12 Tractor, 
ented on highway. This Is a real! w*th power lift. See Robert Lee 
buy. See Bert Brown. (ltc) | Tonncy, Scranton, Texas. (2tp43) '

FOR SALE: Tlirible disc John, ]g-g Hatching Season now open. 
Deere plow, with 24-lnch bearing J jjetter quality chicks at lower 
discs. In good shape, 6250. See, prlces. Wrlte {or prlce ,ut or come 
Barney Klutts, Rt. 2. Cross Plains, I t0 wc us. star Hatcheryi Balrd, 
Texas. <tfc43> | Texas. (3tc42)
TOULTS . . POULTS . . P O U L T S ----------------------------------------------------
Broad Breasted Bronze Poults from ! 
outstanding flocks. Write today for 
prices and epeclal discounts. The 
Spur-Clip Breeders, Box 590, Brady,
Texas. (tfc43)

REWARD for information regard- l
Irrg 9 Joints cf OD Casing missing 
from cur yard, marked No. 71. j 
Cross Plains Machine Co. <2tc44>

FOR RENT: 4 room house In west' 
part of town. See H. B. Crutchfield.

<2tp43>

INVEST In a good lot In the Bryant 
addition. Buy now and take your 
choice. Tom Bryant. <2tp44)

WILL PAY 675 cash for good 
piano. Mrr. L. M. Purvis, Ave. D 
and 6th St., Cross Plains. (ltp)

FOR RENT; 3 room house with 
bath; garden spot and chicken 
yard. Tom Bryant. (Up)

FARM AND (RANCH Loans Long 
terms. Attractive pre - payment 
privileges. Cassle Ac Cassle, 156 
Cedar, Abilene, Texas. (3tp44)

WANTED; Old, single shot Win
chester or Sharp's rifles from JO 
calibre up. No matter If they won’t 
shoot. I Just want the action. 
65.00 to 615.00. H. P. White or 
Calhoun Motor Co.. Cross Plains, 
Texas. (2tp44)

FOR SALE; Several good houses 
to be moved. See Bert Brown (ltc)

FOR SALE: 250 barrel 11-Inch
boiler plate steel tank, open top, 
10 ft. square, 6 ft. deep. Tom 
Bryant. (ltp)

IRONING, mending and button 
work wanted. Have new Bendlx 
h-'-ne Iruner to give prompt, pleas
ing service. Mrs. T. M. Shuford, 
Just north of grammar school on 
Main Street (lp )

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Tourist 
court, grocery store and service 
station, all combined. Good stock 
of groceries. Courts consist of 8 
cabins and dwelling. S^e or write 
E. E. Glenn. Box 262, Throck
morton, Texas. (4tp43>

COURSE “ 10 lbs. Off In 10 days"! 
or 62. back. No Exercise Little Diet
ing. Stomach Shrinking Self-Treat
ment. Send 62. to Dr. J. Granger, 
Mineral Wells E 7, Texas (3tp43>

BSTANTTAL savings on every 
,-d of material In the house Is 

featured every Wednesday, Appre
ciation Day, at the Fabric Shop.

(ltc) 1

FOR SALE: Johnson grass or pea
nut hay. Delivered or at my barn. 
Dale Gary, 1 mile east of town.

(4tc42>

FOR SALE: Farm all H tractor, 4 
row bedder with 2 row planter and' 
cultivator. See H. C. Burkett, Cole- . 
man, Texas, Burkett Rt. (2tp43> j
----------------------------------------------------j
DAY OLD BABY CHICKS, nine 
breeds to select from. Attractive 
prices. Supplies and remedies. Book 
your orders now. Rising Star 
Hatchery. <tfc42)

EXTRA VALUE — Mirror - Matic 
pressure cookers, 4 quart, 610.95. 
Boyce Auto Store. South 2nd and 
Chestnut, Abilene, Texas. (3tp44>

FOR SALE: Almost new Case grain 
drill. In good shape. Box holds 13 
bushels. Equipped with power lift. 
6350. Bamey Klutts, Rt. 2, Cross 
Plains, Texas. (tfc43>

FOR SALE: One used, man’s wool 
single breasted, blue pin stripe 
suit with vest Size 38, almost new. 
Central Cleaners. (ltc)

FOR SALE OR TRADE for stock, 
a 1040 Ford pick-up. See Luclen 
Warren, Opltn, Texas. (2tp44)

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS 
We buy, sell and trade guns of all 
makes and calibers. Howell Home 
and Auto, Coleman, Texas. (3tp44)

FOR SALE: 2 good mares, culti
vator. planter and some other

WANTED TO BUY: Cook book 
printed by the Methodist Church 
of Baird, dated 1909. Inquire at 
the Review. (2tp43)

FREE I If Excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion. Heartburn, Belching, Bloat
ing, Nausea, Gas Pains, get free, 
sample. Udga, at Smith's Drug 
Store. (tp50>

WANTED TO BUY: Cook book 
Issued by Willing Workers of 
Presbyterian Sunday School of

FOR SALE: 1948 Bulck, perfect 
condition, all accessories, white 
wall tires; will consider smaller 
car trade-in. See Turner, 311 Aus
tin, phone 9195, Brownwood, Texas.

<3tp44)

farm tools and harness. All priced Bajrd Texas. Inquire at the Re. 
to sell quick. J. P. Purvis, Atwell I vlr„. (2tn43>
or Cisco route 4. <2tp43> '_____________________________

■ COMPLETE LINE new and used 
WE HAVE seme more of those IurnJture> oll slovegf gas ranges>

FOR SALE: John Deere H tractor. 
’45 model with power lift, starter 
and llght^, In good shape. See 
Howard Gary. (2tp43)

BAROAIN PRICES on tractor 
tires of these sizes: 12-36 8 ply. 
10-38 4 ply, 10-36 4 ply, 10-28 4 
ply. Prices slashed for quick sell
ing. See W. J. or Sam Sipes. (tfc37)

IT WILL PAY YOU to shop at the 
Fabric Shop on Wednesdays, for 
’your home sewing needs. Substan
tial savings offered In connection 
with Appreciation Day. (ltc)

SHULT8 IMPLEMENT CO. —' Ris
ing Star, Texas, Quality John 
Deere Equipment. We have the 
following new John Deere tractors 
now on hand: O John Deere—full 
four row; A John Deere—light 2 
row and quick latch tools, 2 power- 
lifts for positive control of tools, 
stay where you set them. Used 
tractors: 2 B John Deere—good 
tractors with good tires; 1 F-14 
Fnrmall—good shape, good tires; 
1 VC Case—complete overhaul on 
motor, starter and lights; 1 6 speed 
B John Deere with starter and 
lights complete Dew motor, new 
tractor service nt used tractor 
price. 1 good used H Fnrmall and 
tools 61300.00. Used Combines: 2 
12A John Deere combines with 
motors In cutting shnpe. New com
bines: One new 1950 model John 
Deere 12A combine with new type 
rubber bushings for hard working 
straw rack bearings. More cutting 
speed, dependability, and capacity 
In all crops with new long life 
added to hard working parts. Also 
have new No. 5 mowers, feed mills, 
and a full line of sweeps. Shults 
Implement Co.. Rising Star. Texas, 
Quality John Deere Equipment for 
Modem Farms. <2tc43)

FOR SALE: 600 bales small stem 
cane, choice feed. 70c per bale. 
Barney Klutts, Rt. 2, Cross Plains.

(tfc43)

good used treadle and portable 
sewing machines now at bargain 
prices. Fabric Mart, Second Floor, 
Abilene, Texas. (3tp44)

FOR SALE: AUls-Chalmers one
way plow, t disc. 6125. See Bamey 
Klutts. Rt. 2. Cross Plains. (tfc43)

bedroom suites. Compare o u r  
prices. Bourland Furniture, 349 
Chestnut St., Abilene, Texas.

<3tp44)

FOR SALE: We have some good 
used '00 and TO Tractors, com
plete with equipment for 6850.00 
and up. Also some new Oliver 
grain drill* at greatly reduced 
prices. See these and other new 
and used equipment before you 
buy. Coleman County Implement 
Co., 108 East Live Oak St., (across 
street from court house). Coleman. 
Texas. "Your Oliver Dealer".

(2tp43)

FREE 75 MILE DELIVERY FREE 
SEND UK YOUR RILL FOR 

RIG SAVINGS
210 lb Composition Thick Butt
Roofing, per M}.......................  68.45
2x4 As 2x6 No. 2 Grade Eased Edg
ed As Double End Trimmed.. 68.95
15 lb Felt, per roll ............  63.00
1x8 S48 No. 2 ...................  68.95
2/8 x 5/2 12 Light Weather
Stripped Window Unit (complete 
with screen, ready to Install 619.75 
Abestos Slillng (John Mansvlllc .. 
...................................................  69.90

We can furnish Complete Line 
Building Material. Let our ex
perienced personnel save you 
money by figuring your material 
bill. All prices cash As Include 75 
mile delivery free.

Call - Wire - Or Come In 
1818 Pin* Street Phone 4381 

LONE BTA”  LUMBER 
AND BUILDER** SUPPLY 

ABILENE. TEXAS
(2tc44>

NEW SPRING PIECE GOODS 
ARRTVINO; nylon crepes, new 
plaid chambrays, cotton corduroy, 
flowered waffle pique, cowboy 
prints for the little folks, all at 
The Fabric Shop. (ltc)

For Sale
516 acres, tt minerals Intact. 

Priced at only 625. per acre. Some 
terms.

13 acres, ',4 minerals, 4 room 
house on place located on high
way, electricity, good water, and 
priced at only 61700.

20 acres, all minerals Intact. 
Located on highway 36, less than 
mile from the best oil field in 
Callahan county, and priced at 
only 61500.

100 acres located on highway 36 
between Cross Plains and Abilene. 
This Is a beautiful home. See me 
today about this.

160 acres, H minerals Intact, lo
cated near Cross Plains on a busy 
highway.

40 acres, well improved, located 
on highway.

20 acres, good Improvements, lo
cated on a busy highway. All 
modern.

82'A acres, all minerals Intact. 
It Is a nice little country home.

CITY PROPERTY
Have several nice homes ranging 

In price from 6900. to 69,000. Can 
give you possession now. Come to 
see me, It will cost you nothing 
to look, and I think we can trade 
some.

Bert Brown ,
“The New Real Estate Dealer" 

Box 1385 Cross Plains, Texas

, FOR
PROMPT, EFFICIENT SE R V IC E  

BRING YOUR PRINTING TO US 
Wt Are Always Glad To Discuss Your Needs 

In Printed Forma, Checks, Letter Heads, 
Envelope*, Or Any Other Printing Service
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THE AMERICAN WAYJack Scott, Publisher 

Telephone Number — 114 Fourteen Callahan County 4-H , 
L  boys Judged In the first , 
fnss and Plant Judging contest , 
ensured by the Lower Clear Fork , 
[ll conservation District Super- , 
lors This contest was held In , 
L ny In the county court house , 
I January ID. George Crook. 4-H ] 
Lb boy from Eula, was the fourth 
th point man In the contest. He 
bred 345 points out of a possible 
io Crook along with R. O. Farm- 
| also from the Eula 4-H, and 
hnny Ingram, from the Putnam 
H club, were the three high 
bring boys from Callahan Coun-1

Cross Cut school gymnasium will 
be the scene of a March of Dimes 
dance Thursday night. January 26. 
The Plowboys, a group of Burkett 
musicians, will play for the oc
casion. the Review was told by the 
committee arranging the function.

Abilene—Donald F. Pulver. of 
Dallas, a 13 year veteran with the 
U. R Census Bureau, has been 
named Abilene district supervisor 
for the forthcoming census.

He arrived there recently to be
gin a plan of operation for the 
census, which begins April first.

His assistant, previously named 
Is John M. Hembree.

Pulver and Hembree will at
tend a four day training school 
for district supervisors and their 
assistants, opening In Dallas.

The will return to Abilene to 
begin taking applications for cen
sus enumerators and office staff 
January 16. About 300 persons will 
be needed. Applications will be 
taken from both men and women.

It will take about a month to 
finish the census In towns of the 
area, and about two months In 
the rural areas, Pulver said. The 
counting will be done simultane
ously In town and njfal areas.

Abilene Is headquarters for 12 
counties. The office will be In the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Building.

Counties In the district are 
Fisher. Jones, Shackelford. Ste
phens. Palo Pinto. Nolan. Taylor. 
Callahan. Eastland, Erath. Co
manche and Hamilton.

Deadline for paying 1949 school taxes will 
be January 31 and patrons are urged to 
get their payments in before that time 

to avoid penalty.

A man went down to Wuhia^w- 
He had no axe to tfriad,
And yet the equal cf this chap 
Would be quite hard to find.

Be had no theory to expound, 
His wants were briefly stated:
He had a simple problem he 
Desired complicated.

«— *6tonymous

Subscription rates: tLM per year 
14 miles of Crass Plains, $2.04 per 
year elsewhere.

Cards of Thanks, Resolution of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee la assessed will be 
charged for at our regular line 
rates, minimum SO*.

Entered aa second class mall 
matter at the Postoffice at Cross 
Plains. Texas, April 2. 1909, under 
act of March 3, 1979.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character; standing or reputa
tion of any person, will gladly be 
corrected If brought to the atten
tion of the editor personally

JAMES ALEXANDER HOME
.AFTER RECENT SURGERY OFFICE HOURS AT CITY HALL

10:09 a.m. to 12:00 Noon 
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

DAILY TO JANUARY 31

Your observance of these hours 
and prompt payment will be to the advantage 

of all concerned.
DON’T LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES 

GO DELINQUENT.

James Alexander. Cross Plains 
high school principal, who under
went appendictomy at the Rising 
Star hospital last week, was 
brought to his home on East 9th 
Street here Sunday and Is reported 
recovering normally. He ts expected 
to assume duties at the local 
school system In a few days

Personals Chess W . Barr, Collector
Kate Strahan was a bust: 

visitor In Brownwood Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Freeman, of 

Abilene, visited friends and rela
tives here I Sunday.

Mrs. C. R. Cook and Mrs- Geo. 
B. Scott were Abilene visitors 
Monday. Gates Cold Rubber Tires

Tires Guaranteed 12 to 18 Months Against All 
Road Hazards.

Certificate With Each Purchase

GATES BATTERIES
Batteries Guaranteed 12 to 36 Months

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Petty had 
as their guests Sunday his parents 
of Bangs. Mrs. B W. Webb of Burkett 

spent a few days here this week 
In the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Edwin Baum Co-o]: 

brings i 
than in

The Stevens hotel In Chicago 
Is the world's largest.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foster of 

Pioneer had as their guests Sun
day. Mrs. M. E. Llndley and 
daughter. Mrs. Maude Chart us. 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A Sadler, all 
of Colorado City.

Octane Gasoline
AUTO ACCESSORIES —  VULCANIZING 

CAR WASHING & GREASING

Census Bureau Now 
Filling Posts For 
10 Year Head Count

Margaret Greenwood of Munday 
spent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Green
wood.

Bob Zuppke of Illinois originated 
the football huddle.Pioneer

By A. O. (Slim) Harris
.You i 

munity 
here. It 
interesl 
ment 1 
commu

America's most widely distributed 
trout Is the Brook trout, known by 
at least six other names: speckled, 
native, mountain, square - tailed, 
squaretall and coaster.

WALKER
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stout of May 

were visitors with her father and 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. B. 1. Mar
shall, here Sunday. In China they cage crickets and 

keep the Insect-musicians as house
hold pets.

CROSS PLAINSSLAIN Si STIL STREET

Mrs. Tom Fllppln has returned 
home from the Rising Star hos
pital after a few days treatment

John Edgeworth, an experienced Diesel 
mechanic, is now associated with me in 
the auto repair business on South Main 
Street. Jake Lacy, the second son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lacy who was 
killed Thursday while handling a 
wild horse on a ranch near Elec- 
tra, waa burled here Friday after
noon.

We are now qualified to render any type 
of automobile, tractor or machinery re
pairs and overhauling.

Fred Brown, who has bech a 
patient at the Rising Star hospital 
with the Influenza. Is recuperating 
at the home of his father. Uncle 
Jim Brown.

Every Job Guaranteed To Meet Your 
Satisfaction.

The Law of the State of Texas REQUIRES that EVERY PERSON or FIRM—EVERY 
ONE—who Installs or connects butane and propane (liquefied petroleum) gas systems, 
equipment or appliances MUST BE LICENSED by the Gas Utilities Division of the 
State Railroad Commission. These licenses are issued ONLY AFTER an applicant 
has taken a WRITTEN examination and PROVED his knowledge of the character
istics of butane and propane gases and his experience In handling such equipment 
and his knowledge of the State's Rules and Regulations governing ALL butane and 
propane installations.

Neighborly-Prices
Elzle Teston has recently moved 

a building to a location one half 
mile west of Pioneer and is modern
izing it. When completed he will 
have n five room house.

ALL KINDS OF WELDING 
ACETYLENE - - ELECTRIC

Who ever moved the bell from 
the old. site of the First Baptist 
Church would oblige the folks of 
that church very much If they 
would please return It and no 
questions will be asked.

NO OTHER licenses of ANY kind permits ANY person or firm to make tuch Installa
tions or connections. Plumbers and Master Plumbers ARE NOT PERMITTED by Low 
to perform such work UNLESS thev have this Specific. Separate and Distinct License 
Issued bv the Oas Utilities Division of the Railroad Commission. Because a merchant 
SELIS appliances for the use of butane and propane gas DOES NOT mean that 
merchant or anv of his employees mav LEGALLY Install or connect this equipment 
lor you.

Some plumbers, some merchants and their employees HAVE passed this examina
tion and are properly licensed to do such work. But ALL have not. And the Law of 
Texas says the man who Installs or connects ANY butane or propane equipment MU8T 
have this particular and specific license. This law waa passed to protect YOU and 
YOUR FAMILY.

Evangelistic pictures were shown 
st the Baptist church here last 
Friday night by Mr. Hoyt Hutson 
of Henrietta. Everyone enjoyed 
them very much.

Mrs. Lois Bellar. who had a 
major operation at the Gorman 
hospital, Is doing very well since 
her return.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Harris and 
Mrs. Eula Fore attended the work
ers conference at Oorman last 
week.

Fruit tree pruning and spraying, 
along with some land breaking, 
seems to be the order of the day 
In our part of the world at this 
time.

Mrs. Eula Fore had the following 
guests In her home over the week 
end: Mrs. Eva Huntington. Dickie 
Huntington and family, all of Abi
lene.

No Others Are Qualifiedwffh Iht Automatic Watchman Control

The man who holds a license as a butane and propane installer—this license Issued 
bv the Oas Utilities Division of the State Railroad Commission—Is experienced In 
this work. He Is trained for his Job. He KNOWS the rules and regulations set up by 
the State for YOUR protection. He has PROVED his qualifications by written exami
nation. HIS work 'will be done In full accordance with the Law. He—and ONLY he— 
can do this work LEOALLY.

Just set the Automatic Watchman Control 
and you’re all sef to sleep in mellow 
warmth the whole night through. One 
lightweight, Westinghouse Electric Com
forter is ail you'll ever need on the cold
est nights. The bedside control, dainty as 
a powder box, will automatically main
tain the selected degree of- warmth re
gardless of changes in room temperature.

The lush rayon satin cover is available 
in three rich, gorgeous colors: Rose. Blue 
or Green. It is easily dry-cleaned and the 
inner warming sheet can be removed for 
laundering.

The mothproof Comforter, 72 " x 86", 
allows for ample tuck-in. Ask for a demon
stration of this wonderful Electric Com
forter at the West Texas Utilities Com
pany or at your local electric appliance

We Investigate Anything 
Murder • Blackmail 

Theft • I-arceny 
Domestic Cases

RESULTS GUARANTEED

Don't take a chance. Don't let 'Just anybody' tamper with or work on your butane or 
propane equipment. Be SURE the man who does U PROPERLY AND LEOALLY 
UCEN8ED TO DO THIS WORK. Be SURE You're 8urel

If you are not absolutely and positively SURE you can find out quickly and easily 
bv asking the undersigned Association (the state-wide organization of Licensed and 
Qualified Butane and Propane dealers).

dealer.

628 Lamar Blvd. - Austin, Texas
BOX 26 TALPA, TEXAS

Y O U R  BUTANE DEALER IN THIS AREA

Matson Butane & 
Appliance Company
Cross PlairiB — Brownwood — Santa Anna

Tk* dainty “powd.r bo*” 
eoatrol aaMnatlrally ram. 
pnntnu. lot c h u m  In

a d v a n c e - d e sig n  trucf**t! T b lfl 'l only (mm b 
ew riegf to roferUt,

WestTexas Utilities Companp mmsmmsm
SMITH’S DRUG STORE

(Feb. 10-500
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School Taxes Due
Deadline for paying 1949 school taxes will 

be January 31 and patrons are urged to 
get their payments in before that time 

to avoid penalty.

OFFICE HOURS AT CITY HALL
10:09 a.m. to 12:00 Noon 

1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
DAILY TO JANUARY 31

Your observance o f these hours 
and prompt payment will be to the advantage 

of all concerned.
DON’T  LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES 

GO DELINQUENT.

Chess W . Barr, Collector

By Oliver F. Went

Fourteen Callahan County 4-H 
[b boys Judged In the first 
,nM and Plant Judging contest 
snsored by the Lower Clear Fork 
II conservation District Super
iors. This contest was held In 
bany In the county court house 

January 19. Oeorge Crook. 4-H 
lb boy from Eula, was the fourth 
-h point man In the contest. He 
sred 345 points out of a possible 
D Crook along with It- O. Furm- 

nlso from the Eula 4-H, and 
hnny Ingram, from the Putnam 
H club, were the three high 
orlng boys from Callahan Coun

ty and composed a team that 
placed fourth In the contest. First 
place was won by the Albany FFA 
team, lAcond by the Shackelford 
County 4-Jl boys, third by the 
Dreckenrldge FFA team, fourth by 
the Callahan 4-H boys, and fifth 
by the Moran FFA team. There 
were a total of forty five boys 
who Judged the fifty grasses and 
plants. Money to buy medals ond 
banners for the three high Indi
viduals and teams was donated by 
the First National Dank of Dalrd, 
nnd banks from Mornn, Albany, 
and Dreckenrldge.

The three high Individual scor
ers from Callahan County will

Judge grasses at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show Judging contest on 
January 28 at a p.m.

N. M. Oeorge, of Baird, is chair
man of the Board of Supervisors 
of the Lower Clear Fork District 
ond presided over the contest ond 
presented the awards to the win- ! 
ners. Others from Callahan Coun
ty who attended the contest were 
John D. Iscnhower, who brought 
the Putnam, 4-H club boys, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl MilUron, who 
brought the Eula 4-H club boys, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Crockett, 
who brought the Cross Plains 4-H 
club boys.

4-H club boys who Judged In 
the contest from Callahan County 
were: D. T. Crockett and Kenneth 
Beeler from Cross Plains; Oeorge 
Crook, n. O. Farmer, Tommie

MlUlom, and Burl Loving from 
Eula; Johnny Knlffln from Clyde; 
Johnny Ingram, Jamie R. Fry, 
John D. Iscnhower, Hall Oreen, 
and Hubert Donaway from Put
nam; and Mike Reed and Floyd 
Woods from Baird.

Gates Cold Rubber Tires
Tires Guaranteed 12 to 18 Months Against Ail 

Road Hazards.
Certificate With Each Porehaae

GATES BATTERIES
Batteries Guaranteed 12 to 38 Months

Octane Gasoline
AUTO ACCESSORIES —  VULCANIZING 

CAR WASHING & GREASING

WALKER HOWARD

RESPESS & ST RAH AN
MAIN Si 8TIL STREET CROSS PLAINS
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PROGRESS 
Through Mutual Aid

Co-operation—all working- together— 
bring-s faster and more beneficial results 
than individual effort alone.

.You are co-operating with your com
munity when you deposit your money 
here. It is used to advance the business 
interest of Cross Plains whose develop
ment brings greater progress to the 
community as a whole.

There is, therefore, a civic value to 
your bank account.

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

' “Large Enough To Serve You. Small Enough To Know Too”

Uncle Sam Should 
Curtail Spending 

Burleson Believes
It Is high time for Uncle Sam 

to stop spending money which he 
doesn't have.

This Is the thesis with which Rep. 
Omar Burleson of Anson faces the 
Congress of 1950. Just back from 
his district, the West Texan has 
heard the repeated demands of 
constituents for economy In govern
ment. The votes he casts In both 
domestic and foreign policies are 
bound to reflect his attitude.

He expects to vote against aid 
to Korea, weigh the costs of the 
Marshall Plan a little closer, and 
continue to vote against the big 
domestic ventures such as public 
housing and federal aid to educa
tion.

For II Bomb
But Burleson doesn't think costs 

con be cut where the hydrogen 
bomb Is concerned. Money spent 
in developing this force is neces 
sary, he believes.

“There Is no question but that 
we have to have the biggest and 
most of what there is." Burleson 
said.

“Already other nations are said 
to be working on a hydrogen bomb, 
this means we must, too."

This Is not a particularly pleas
ant prospect for a churchman like 
Burleson. Steeped In a humani
tarian philosophy, he would prefer 
to spend money on developing 
peace than building up for war.

His position on the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, which has a 
parade of experts on the foreign 
situation before It each week, has 
convinced him that “we've got to 
draw a line someplace on trying 
to take care of the whole world."

Personals
Bailey Wilson was a Brownwood 

visitor Saturday.

L. F. Poster attended at Frigld- 
alre convention In Fort Worth 
Monday.

Mrs. L. L. Howscr has returned 
to her home here after a visit 
with her son and his family In 
Los Angeles, California.

Mrs. Jack Howscr and daughter, 
Karon, visited their husband and 
father In San Antonio last week, 
where he Is currently employed.

Introducing a 
Great Load-Master "105” Engine

^ C H E V R O L E T  fk

a d v a n c e - d e s ig n  t r u c k s  

Pim o r m a n c i  Liad k rs

It’s the most powerful truck engine in 
Chevrolet history I And it’s here now 
to give you a new high in on-thc-job 
performance for your 1950 hauling.

This great Load-Master Valvc-in- 
Head engine with 105 horsepower 
enables you lo speed up heavy-duty 
schedules — complete more deliveries 
in less time. And for light- and medi
um-duty hauling. Chevrolet's famed

Thrift-Master Engine also delivers 
more power with improved perform
ance.

Come in and look over these new 
Chevrolet Trucks in the light o f your 
own hauling needs. See all the impor
tant improvements for 1950. See how 
Chevrolet offers just the model you 
wanl-with more power and greater 
value than cverl

Ra y i o a d  Leaders Ro p u i a r i t y  Le a d e rs Price LEADERS

Bishop Chevrolet Company

I

Rheumatic Fever 
Ranks High Among 

Causes Of Deaths
Rheumatic fever causes more 

deaths than any other disease In 
children of school age, declared Dr. 
Oeo. W. Cox, State Health Officer. 
The first attack usually occurs In 
children at the age when they are 
in the first or second grade and 
recurrences are most common up 
to the age when children are 
leaving high school. The Insidious 
onset of so many cases during the 
school year suggests that teachers 
and others In dally contact with 
school children should be aware 
of early signs and symptoms which 
may mean acute rheumatic fever.

Dr. Cox said. “There should be 
more and Improved examinations 
of school children by physicians 
with time enough for the nurse 
or teacher and parents to plan 
with the physician for any needed 
medical attention.

"School absence due to Illness or 
vague disorders. If investigated, 
may disclose early cases of rheu 
matlc fever. Teachers need to be 
more alert to visible signs and 
symptoms suggestive of substand
ard health. Among these signs and 
symptoms which should bring 
children to the attention of teach
er or parent are: Failure to gain 
weight; pallor; poor appetite; fa
tigue ; frequent colds and sore 
throats; scarlet fever or any known 
streptococcal Infection; unexplain
ed nosebleeds; unexplained fever: 
pain In arms, legs and Joints; un
usual restlessness; history of pre
vious rheumatic fever; behavior

Mr. and Mrs. R. Elliott Bryant, 
of Austin, spent the week end In 
the home of his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bryant here.

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS PAt
^ ’ DOUBLE ENJOYMENT

&  FROM HUNTING |
t ' \ i* ond dj2 

»  f  FISHING TRIPS
* Enjoy the thriH of t r e a t y  
i your dinner guests to fish 
l  and game of your own tok• 

ing, many weeks after the

CROSS PLAINS 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

BU SINESS A N D  PRO FESSIO NAL

T A X I
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

BILL BOUNDS

Drs. Ellis &  Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS 
Dependable Optical 

Service In Brownwood 
For 20 Yean

DIAL 2682 
Ftar Appotatment 

Cltlxena National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

W . B. BALDW IN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202. Croea Plain*

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthoue, 
Baird, Texas

Vada White Bennett, Owner

FOR

PLUM BING
AND

Electrical W o rk
SEE

Clyde Kelley

Jackson & Jackson
Attorneys At Law 
235 Market Street
RAIRD, TEXAS

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 23 201 Market 81
BAIRD, TEXAS

(pd. 2-1-51)

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J . Black
Optometrist 

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Phone 7651 Coleman, Tezae

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lota In Callahan county

Insurance Hoods 2 Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

DR. CALVIN GAMBILL
CHIROPRACTOR 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

MONUMENTS
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
Let Me Show Yon Specimen 

Of Our Work Here.

Jim  Wetsel
Cross Plains, Texas

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Office In Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens Slate Bank Bldg. 

Each 1st, 3rd, and 6th Thursday 
From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1631 No. 2nd. Phone 6976
Abilene, Texas

FOR
PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
BRING YOUR PRINTING TO US 

Wt Are Always Glad To Discuss Your Needs 
In Printed Forms, Checks, Letter Heads, 

Envelopes, Or Any Other Printing Service 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fir*

—WInd»tonn 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office In

Campbell Oilfield Supply Store

Insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
Ranch Loan*

City Property Loan*,
I-ong Term* and Low Interest 

Automobile Loan*
I-*‘t us Sav* You Monty 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Livestock
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell
W. H. COPPINGER

and
CRAIG McNEEL

Telephone
Subscribers. . .

Use your telephone to save 
time. It will serve yon In many 
ways, buxines*, social, or —" f  - 
coney. Your telephone I* for 
yourself, your family, or year 
employees. Please report to tbe 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

m fc

m

V, j,*

B l
■ « ij  M  1

J :

i t
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COME IN
FRIDAY OR SATURDAY 

AND B U Y  SEVERAL POUNDS 
OF F.F.A. BEEF

W E  B O U G H T A T T H E  CROSS R U IN S  
FAT STO CK SHO W  TUESDAY

HAPPY & BOOTS
RED & W HITE STORE

Cross Plains, Texas

Piceter hoc&e demamtratloo d u b s c h o o l  thl* between economy cotutrw^m  and 
met Mocjliy Afternoon. JsauAry rl |„ng cant. M a result of victories by cheap construction, it U declared
23. to the home of Mrs* C. B* •* p u ‘%» to fight local teams at basketball touma- by Harold Sleeper. Columbia Uni-

- * *  »  — P ~  PM J “ t this menu over the week end. veraUy I n ^ t o r .
Also to attendance were ooe new ^  ^  c ^ * ,  p;Ma,  hl<h «rhool boys "To effect building cost »avln«»,
member. Mrs. Effle \estaL and -  American romped off with honors at the one need not lower quality, he

rate » .  and W  Star mutation meet, beat- mid. "Such aarinp are minor. _>et
M r. J. W Poster ja ie  the grotto v ^ t e e r ’ Rre mg Moran 34 to 18 In the’ finals, costly to the builder In lost pres-

a report of toe last council meet- which ftn. ,  ch« k  ruins high school guls lire and to the home b^rer to
copped runner-up honors at Rts- maintaining and operating hU 

I tog Star, losing to Denton in the home."
[ finals by a count of 19 to 35. Materials of good quality, to

Cross Plains grammar school adequate quantity and sites, arc

tog. Department which sent 
Club officer* elected for toe en- ior *la- 

suing year were: Mrs Calrtn
Roady, president; Mrs. Joe Flrm-- -  , ,  p  _ _  -rn .  * -W T  t-roea rv a u i. — • aoequ a ir  — —  -------  -----
toi uce presided -.  ̂M. ■ K l l l ' L ' P T T  |\ f l l V C  bo>s won con-olation honors to an indispensable, said toe architect.
Hunttogtoc. secretary -re - L ) U I  T V C L L  1 ' ^ "  ^  fifmeTl\xTy school event at Novice including heating, plumbing and
urer Mrs. J W FtMer, parliamen- j B j Mrv T c  stricUand last week. The local youths de- j electrical equipment mailing. in- 
tartan; Mrs. J Elmo Sc- . - 'feated Burkett 17 to 15 for the sulation. framing, roof and floor
porter ----------------- —  ~ 1

Committees named included: fi- A nice crowd attended the sing- ; title. construction.
"ifrs. Bart Brown: Mrs. tog here Sunday. Several visitors, Cross Plains grammar school. Heating Efficiency

■ SaZmU and Mrs Effie Ves- were present from Cross Plains. girls also copped consolation h on -, Hfftllng uads Mr. Sleepers listi ^ i l T  l t o  H N- -----  OTS to the feminine divuion of . „ d hc 5trraSfS -auxlUan- helps
• Ha-rts Mrs. C B Hester and Miss Archie Adams, of TWC. Fort the Novice tournament, trimming > hlch thetr price by lower-

Grace Brown recreation. Mrs. Joe! Worth. Tlsited his parents. Mr. and Santa Anna 17 to 16 In the final lng [ht tUfj bill." one of these Is 
marketing Mrs Mack Mrs. V. C. Adams, over the week game complete Insulation with full-thick

O ^ v ^ M rs  Elmer Gardner and j end. | J h ^ fo u ^ to M a  bltt, or btankrt. of mineral wool.
-The amount of Insulation used

j o .  Fl-mtog. ! Rev. and ifrs. Frank Stone were j nanosome array oi i . s i w  —
Next meeting will be to the • at thetr borne here from Wcdr.es-, high schoolers were chosen on 

hoc”  o* Mrs Calvin Ready Secret! day until Monday. Rev Stone fill- all-tournament team atI . _   —_ *. V- . .e  ! Cf a , lima A fn-ruvH Witt n(

^Friday, January 27, j j j .

Skimpy plumbing ttnd 
quate electric wiring are 
nomy. Waate and aupp|. ■Tf* 
adequate aixe; soil and w J u T  
covered with one Inch of W ;  
to reduce noise; and eUnuT.'1* 
of vrater hammer with »n 
cushion or spring vtly« 
quality construction. An 
circuit should not serve o*23 
square feel of house area, nor > 
more than 100 outlets p «  *
A separate kitchen circuit, ,  , 
circuit for an electric rang* , 
an Individual circuit for an ti 
water heater are advocated.

“Adequate nailing is imp,
Extra nails required for 

construction add only a fw"]_ 
lari to the coat, mean the 
ence between a good housT* 
a poor one." points out skt 
Sheathing which will holdo* 
firmly for roofing and aiding w 
must, and the house should I 
double floors and copper

the school’s
of awards, two ^  proper installation are tm- 

f  portant factors." he say*. "Insula
tion is a much abused, mlsunder-

Girl Scouts Name Benton Jones Buys 
Patrol Leaders At New Home In North 

Meeting Tuesday Part Of Town Here

is. M. McDowell N o t e s ^  ** mth Sunda> 
Eightieth Birthday

Sunday. There will be services at j toe girls mythical team and 
the Methodist church next Sun- Harold Strahan claimed the same 

; honors on the boys quintet.

New patrol leaders were chosen 
Tuesday afternoon at a regular 
meeting of the Girl Scouts of 
Crota Plato*. The meeting was 
held in the dubrocm on toe second 
floor of the Citizens State Bank 
bclldtog.

The new leaders are: Cynthia 
Lou McCuto. patrol number one. 
with Dorothy Childers assistant: 
Johnnie Fortune for patrol num
ber two. with Carolyn Illingworth 
assistant, and Mary Scott far pa- 
trot number three, with Mary, 
Louise McNutt as assistant.

Adult leaders of the Otrl Scout1 
program here are Miss Ljma Lee 
Smith. Mrs. Clyde Bwnnetl and 
Miss Betty Browsing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Benton Jones 
have bought the W. E Adair place 
in the northeast part of tows. Just 
across toe street south of toe W. 
D. Smith home.

The dwelling bought by Mr. and 
Mr*. Jose* is one of Cross Plains 
newest and most commodious. 
With it goes a quarter of a city 
block.

Mr. and Mr* Jones will move 
within the next few weeks, after 
which their home on East Sth 
Street will be put up for sale.

Children of S. M- McDowell 
I gathered at toe family borne, three 
| miles north of Cross Plains re- 
j cently. to honor their father on 

toe occasion of his eightieth birth- 
, day. January 17.
j The gathering occured Sunday, 
j January 15. and was launched with 
i a bountiful luncheon which a* 
I waited the honor guest’s return 
* from church services. The day was 
j spent to interesting reminisces and 
I old fashioned visiting. Many useful 
I gills were presented the octogen- 
] man.

Mr McDowell has lived the

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Barnet: are 
the proud parents of a baby boy. 
bom Monday. January 23. He has 
been named Randle Lee-

The local grammar school bas
ketball teams entered the tourna
ment at Novice Friday and Satur
day. Neither of the Burkett teams 
won a trophy, but Zelma Strick-

Local Teacher Is

Rising ;
j.lts wul be exchanged a: this j ed his regular appointm ent ̂ here j  Star. June AW o^w -as picked Jor wrm u K ,ot o{ dlf.

”  ”  “*m * ference between the high efficien
cy of full-thick mineral wool and 
some other substance."

Any heating plant must be ade
quate to heat each room to 70 de- 

r n  I  •  u  o i !  u r „ . l ,  i grees when outdoor temperature
T a k i n g  H * S L  >* o r k i ^  and should be so guaran-

--------- 1 teed by toe contractor, according
Robert William Shield, of Cross to Mr. Sleeper. To attain that re- time, he must file and make pqt 

Plains. Is completing night classes su;t at lowest cost, tight fitting ment on a Declaration by Jt&tq 
this month at Hardln-Slmmons storm window* and doors should 16 and then can take until Hig 
University Final examinations are be provided, the roof area and 15 to file his final return, 
being held this week. Mr. Shield j outside walls should be insulated j Generally speaking.

PUBLIC REMINDED or 
REQUIREMENTS Or 1M) 

INCOME TAX

Prank Scofield, collector of < 
trrnal revenue for this 
points out a few helpful 
lions for local Income tax 
era.

In she case of farmers. Coife 
tor Schofield explained, s new!* 
permits them to dispense wuh a 
tog or making payment on s D, 
daratlon of Estimated Tax if 
file and pay to full their C* 
returns for 1MB not Ister tig 
January 31. If a farmer does u 
expect to file his return by vbg

Is taking courses in Public Rela- full-thick with mineral wool, and era are not Involved In the Ja
*>nd lr-d Harold Glenn Chambers j ind The Maladjusted Pupil, metal weather-strip used on all 16 filing date because, under th
were on the all-tournament team 
and each received a gold basket
ball

The Burkett and Talpa high 
school boys and girls teams play
ed here Thursday night of last 
week. The final score: Burkett

Read The Classified Ada
| windows and doors.

Plumbing, Wiring Nailing
pay-as-you-go system, their tsa 
are substantially paid in idrua

C. S. battleships are named after 
states, cruisers after cities, mine 
sweepers after birds, tankers after 
r.vers In slates producing oil;

Cross Plains area 43 years, coming ’
here to 1906. He is the father of » ’ « « •  de-
eight children—two daughters and reat~  Talp* glrU’
six sons. He has five grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren. He Mrs. Veda DeBusk of Coleman 

1 is a charter member of the Croes | 111(1 “  ** Harris
I Plains Church of Christ. Sunday.

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY

PEACHES, HUNT’S, SLICED 
No. 1 Tall Can, 2 For - 2 5 c

Salmon
NO. 1 CAN, CHUM

37c

3 LB. TIN

SPUDS, 10 lb. bap-39c
CARNATION OR PET

MILK, 4  small or 2 tall cans -  25c
MAVPIELD

CORN, 3 cans - - 35c
EVEKLITE

5 A U D D R E 5 S IN G .p t. - - -  29c
I  OZ_ nU C ER ’S

Chocolate Chips,, - 19c
FLOUR; Everlite, - 25 lb. bag - $1.75

QUAIIT? MEATS!
CLEAR

Salt Jowls, lb. -  -  15c
HALF OR WHOLE

Cured Hams, lb. -  -  55c
WISCONSIN

Daisy Cheese, lb. -  45c

8EVEN OR CHUCK

Steak, lb. -  -  -  -  55c
PORK

Liver, lb. -  -  -  -  29c
ORIOLE

Sliced Bacon, lb. -  42c

P M L Y ®  WIGGLY

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bunnell and , 
Mrs Gertie Oliver visited Mr. and ! 
Sirs. Roger Watson Sunday.

A Urge crowd attended the j 
shower Thursday of last week 
at the home of Mrs. Hattie Adams' 
honoring Mr and Mrs. Leroy Wtl- j 
Iiam*. ___ !

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jones and 
children. OUtla and Arlon. of i 
Waco visited here part of last j 
week.

Sirs. J. J. Jones and Joan vis- J 
I ted relatives at Wichita Palls 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Nolan Burkett. Mrs. Ray
mond Cross and Coleen Burkett 
attended the funeral of Sira. 
Thames at Brown wood. She was 
Alec Thames’ mother.

PLAINS
Theatre

BOB A ALMA VAUGHT 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

N lgh U .......................... 1:45 P-M.
Matinee, SaL A Son. . .  1:36 PM.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
January IS A 26

Robert Young 
Barbara Hale

“ And Baby 
Makes Three

FRIDAY *  SATURDAY 
January 27 A 26

Gene Aatry 
Barbara Britton 

Chill Willi 
Jack Holt 

and Champion

In

“ Loaded Pistols”
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

Jan nary 29 A M

Robert Cummings

“ Tell It to The Judge”
TUESDAY ONLY

Jan nary 21

Preston Potter 
Lloyd Nolan

“Guadalcanal Diary”
.

< 0
PURE LARD, Swift's - 3 lb. cfn. - 45c
AMBASSADOR GOLD CREST, N » 2 Cans

Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls - 19c Green Beans, 2 cans - 25c

UnuMud (futility % % 'Pu^ui‘Baldn^

25 Lb. Bag

$1.89
MAYFIELD, No. 2 Cans

Corn, 2 cans
DIAMOND, No. 300 Cans

25c Pork &  Beans, 3  cans -  25c

CABBAGE, good green, - lb. - • 2c

Box - ■ 19c
fiL 'A W iL 1f r L A B U m

HEARTS DELIGHT

Grapefruit Juice. 46 3z. -  3i
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Ic Cigarettes, 2 pkgs. -  35t

MILK, - 1Carnation, fall cari -  -  11c
ARMOUR'S DEXTER

Market Specials
_  TtR  GOOCH’S. (Ready U Eat)

Bacon, lb. -  -  - -  31c Picnic Ham s, lb. -  -  39
Chuck Roast, lb. -  -  45c Chuck Steak, lb. -  -  55

W . T. COX
The Farm er’s Market

“WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY*

BURKETT CROSS PLAINS


